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''Ernest w. Southcott'' 
A Profile by the Rt. Rev. HENRY DE CANDOLE 

Sisltop of ICNARES80ROUGH 

''
E

RNIE" SOUTHCOTT - for it is by 
that name Canon Ernest William 
Southcott, Vicar of St. Wilfrid's, 

Halton, Leeds, England, and Honorary 
Canon of Ripon Cathedral is best known 
on both sides of the Atlantic - is a Cana
dian by birth and education, from Van
couver on the western coastline. After 
taking his degree at the University of 
British Columbia, he came for the first time 
to England to prepare for the ministry of 
the Anglican Church at Mirfield, to which 
he had been commended by Fr. Whitehead 
of St. James', Vancouver. Mirfield is in the 
heart of the industrial West Riding of 
Yorkshire, and the home of the world
renowned Community of the Resurrection 
and of the Theological College where they 
train candidates for the Anglican priesthood. 
There, Ernie learned to know something of 
English student life, taking part in Confer
ences of the Student Christian Movement 
(a foretaste, perhaps, of his later ecu
menical interests), propagating in English 
parishes the Anglican Young People's Asso
ciation, an importation which he brought 
over from Canada - and read Theology 
under great teachers, the Theology which 
has always lain at the root of all the pas
toral experiments in which he has led his 
people. 

Ordained in 1938, he served two curacies 
in the industrial diocese of Durham, and 
learned there to know the industrial worker 
and bis family, the pitman of the coal dis
tricts and the shipyard and factory worker 
of Tyneside. With his great friend, Sydney 
Evans, now Dean of King's College, Lon
don, he began to edit the series of books 
for the A.Y.P.A. entitled Unto a Fullgrou:n Man. 

In 1943 he was appointed by Bishop 
Lunt, then Bishop of Ripon, to be Vicar 
of Halton on the outskirts of Leeds, and 
the following year he married and is now 
the father of a family of four. Halton is a 
parish of 12,000 people. 

The church, dedicated in May, 1939, to 
St. Wilfrid, patron of the diocese of Ripon, 
is a building in modern style designed by 
Mr. Randall Wells, and stands in a fine 
position above one of the main roads lead
ing out of the city. The life of the church 
and congregation had been well-established 
by Fr. Southcott's predecessor, Rev. C. I. 
Pettitt, and the center of worship from the 
be!rlnning had been a Parish Communion 
every Sunday morning. From this center 
and the communicant fellowship gathering 
there, everything that has been happening 
at Halton has developed. Ernie has through
out led, but not driven, his people, and 
together they have sought to find the next 
step which God would have them take for 
the bringini: of the influence of Christ and 
His Church on the vast population in their 
charge. Very early, the question of baptism 

ERNEST W. SOUTHCOTT 

challenged them. Public Baptism every two 
months or so became the accepted custom 
and the �ervices were prepared for by per
sonal interviews in the homes between one 
of the clergy and the parents and god
parents. Much of the experienc? of Halton 
in this matter was recorded by Ernie in 
his earlier book Receive This Child pub
lished by Mowbray's of London in 1950. 

He has been prominent in such move
ments as Parish and People which seeks 
to bring the Liturgical Movement to bear 
on parish life in England. He bas taken 
part in many ecumenical councils and 
gatherings - such as the British Council of 
Churches, and visited the international 
Ecumenical Centre at Bossey in Switzerland 
more than once - and (as this book shows) 
has tackled the problem of Christian dis
unity at its most difficult point, in the local 
situation. He is a constant visitor to Theo
logical Colleges all over England, where bis 
fervor and burning message arouse interest, 
inspiration, and not infrequently division 
of opinion. But no one is left uncertain of 
the problems of carrying the Gospel across 
the "No-man's Land" which he constantly 
asserts lies between the parish church and 
the homes of his - or any - parish. 

But the parish of Halton, and his work 
there, remains central. It is there, as he 
records in this book, that the experiments 
have been worked out bit by bit - not as 
settled answers to the problems but as 
feelers towards a possible answer, and it is 
in that spirit he would wish them regarded. 

He has just returned from a visit in the 
summer of 1956 of four months to the 
U.S.A. and Canada, and it is to that visit 
that the American publication of this book 
is due. It will be read as a prophetic con
tribution, based on practical experience, to 
the problems of Christian Evangelism in 
the mid-20th century. 

Note: ERNEST W. SOUTHCOTT is the author of THE PARISH COMES ALIVE 
- a new Morehouse-Gorham publication. It may be purchased at any bookstore 
or through Morehouse-Gorham bookstores in New York, Chicai:o and San 
Francisco. ($2.75 - $27.50 per dozen. Study Guide, 75 cents each.) <Pd. Mv., 
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L E T T E R S  
�1,·1sG CHURCH reade rs communicate with 
·ach other using their own names, not 
nitia ls or pselldonyms. They are also :sk .ed to give address and title or occupa
ion , a nd to limit their letters to JOO words. 

Not Bad at All Please increase our week ly bundle by three op ie5. That w ill make 15 copies a wee k. iu rely this isn 't too bad for a mission listing i i  communicants in th is last year 's Annual. hope this helps a bit on your subscription lri,e. (Rev .) HF.RBERT N. CoNLEY Vicar, St . A lhan 's Church ::u�h i ng, Okla. 
A New Church Sea8on I t  may seem bold to suggest a new Church �ason . Bu t the way is prepared for me by :>thers who have written with au thority on th e Prayer Book. While I speak of a new Ch urch season , it is really one in the Prayer Book wi th a different name, and mine having a special meaning, which the presen t "Pre• Len ten " season has not. What meaning to our people do the Sundays called Septuage sima . Sexagesima, and Quinquagesima, with the days following have? We always need to expla i n  what these long names mean, that they refer to a certain num ber of days before Len t .  Bu t there is no distinctive meaning to th ese Su ndays and weeks as a Church season. They merely refer to the corning of Lent, •· h ich people can be told of in a parish bu l le t in  or throu gh notices given in Chu rch. One 's choi ce of Len ten reading and the rnak• ing of a Len ten Rule can be done in a day 's time. The observance of these weeks appealed to a desi re of the Chu rch of Rome, in extend ing a Len ten season of peni tence and prayer on ac cou nt  of t he Lom bard invasion of the �i x t h  century. After various lengths of a Lenten fas t ,  the ea rl.- Ch u rch finally accepted the season of Leni a.s we now have it. The late William P .  Ladd .  dean of  Berkeley Divin ity School , i n h i ,  Praver Book lnlerleaves calls the seawn "e a .-e • speaking of "a Superfluity ," and he add, .. , iolet hangings had best be kept i n  1 h e  closet during that period."  And Parsons 

J illi Jones in The American Prayer Book mte " both Rome and Constan tinople added the presen t three pre- Lenten Sundays as a '!Ort of "penumbra of Lent," this at the end of the 6th century. "Penumbra" in astronomI refers to a partial shadow i n  the event of an ecl ipse. T he Forward Afat,ement, in i ts early publ i mions, emphasized the need of our learning more than we have of the meaning of "The Disciples Call ." With its la rgest meaning, thi\ refers to our common call to Church mem bership, as through our Confirmation .  ind then o u r  further heeding o f  God's will for us in the fulfil l ing of our loyalty to our L,rd in H is Church. The call to be a disciple of our Lord could give a meaning to rte short season of the Church , of which we are \peaking. The name of it would be "The Church 's Call." We would be thinking each , year of our loyalty as members of the Church . 1 Ha\e ..-e kept our Confirmation promises? !Are we regular communicants, and of good S14nding in a parish or mission? Are we fai thContinued on page 19 
March 3, 1 957 

Tw o i m p o r ta n t  a n n oun ce m e n ts 

f ro m  W E STM I N STE R 

An entire new series 
to help bring Christians a deeper 
and more fruitful understanding 

of the New Testament 

Diilu Study Bible 
Edited by W1LUAM. BARCLAY. A distinguished new aeries planned to help the theologically untrained comprehend the meaning of the New Testament in the present day. Each volume translates a New Teetament book and interprets every pusage. Two volumes now ready : THI GOSPIL OF MARK Here it "the moat important book in the New Teatament"-the first life of Jesus ever to be written. It includes valuable material on Mark'• eourcee of information and on hie own life. 

THI ACTS OF THI APOSTLU Written by St. Luke, Acts narrate■ the heroic efforts of the early Church leaden who did IO much to spread the new faith. 
Eacla oolume 12.50. 
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additions to the distinguished 
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plain for everyman 

LaU'manS 
Theological 

Ubraru 
ROBERT Mc.4FEE BR01f'N, Ctntrol Elilor. F111uwru11tol 

concept, of Clarutio11 faith ,u11I practice ,imply ex• plalnal for IM "'1-· Clotlabo111ul. 11.00 

PRAYD AND PIRSONAL RILIGION By JOHN B. CoauRN. New inaight into the true meaning of prayer, to guide the layman to a deeper per• eonal relationah ip with God. Liff, DIATH, AND DISTINY By RocER L SHINN. An intelligent and sympathetic consideration of the inevitable future and how Christian faith can help prepare for it. 
,,..,, • .,.,, , •• ,, •• ocf :  Modena Rlvala to Cbrlatlan Faith B1 Co,,.•U.. r..-The Slpl&eanee of the Cbareh B1 .ltol,,rt lleA/H B,_,, The Chrbtlan Man B1 ruu.. H-iltOII BeUevlns In God B1 Dtllliel J,uilu 
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Festival for Acolytes ot the Church of St. Mory the Virgin in New York City. SH poge 6. Photo by Jeon Spei .. r 

"But as many as received Him, 

to them gave He power to become the sons of God." 

- St. John 1 : 1 2. 
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Cooperation Sought 

A Weelcly Record of the News, the Worlc, 
and the Thought of the Episcopal Church. 

this Church in the U.S.A. In certain sec
tions of the country, he noted, there had 

Clergymen Hear Billy Graham 
Explain His Coming Crusade 

indeed been enthusiastic Episcopalian 
support, but i t  differed in degree by area. 

Mr. Graham then produced Dr. John 
R. W. Stott, rector of All Souls' Church, 
London, who was at the time en route 
to a preaching mission at Harvard (Mr. 
Graham was en route to a similar one at 
Yale). 

By JEAN SPEISER 

To a group of 75 Episcopal clergymen assembled last month at St. James Church in New York City, where he will open a crusade May 15 th, at Madison Square Garden, Evangelist Billy Graham held out his pocket Bible and declared: 
Dr. Stott was at first "skeptical," he 

recalled, of Mr. Graham's techniques, but 
this feeling soon disappeared, to be re
placed by all-out enthusiasm. As argument 
that there was not only nothing to lose, 
but a great deal to gain by becoming a 
part of the crusade, he listed these results :  

"I cannot prove or disprove anything in this Book. Therefore I accept all of it." 
It was in these words, he related, that he had come to terms with his personal 
theological searchings in a "leap of fai th" several years ago. 

Since then, he continued, "I have been able to read all the controversial material, 
historical or Biblical criticism, without ,,, Membership gains (for all Christian 

by one approach, some by another - 'many bodies). undercutting my faith - and I read every
thing that comes along." 

�fr. Graham himself had suggested the 
St . James meeting, troubled by the fact 
that of the 734 non-Roman churches in 
the New York area represented on his 
' "�l inisters' Committee" for the crusade, 
only 1 1  were Episcopal. This, he felt, 
indicated "a real area of misunderstand
ing and lack of communication." 

(On February 1 9th, 10  days after the 
meeting. Crusade headquarters reported 
31 Episcopal parishes signed up as fully 
'" participating" churches, i.e. : taking an 
anive part in the Crusade by helping to 
1Upply ushers and other workers, organiz
ing preparatory prayer and study groups 
otherwise serving as volunteers. The total 
number of participating churches had in
creased to 8 1 7, and an additional 1 34 
churches had pledged "partial" support.) 

On this premise, after discussing the 
matter with Mr. Graham, Bishop Donegan 
1ent a letter to each church in the diocese 
announcing the date and purpose of the 
gathering, and enclosing this affirmation 
(which appeared also in the February 
i1Sue of the Cathedral's Bulletin as a part 
ijf the "Bishop's Message" column) : 

'This spring Billy Graham will lead a 
�eat Evangelistic Crusade to make the Christian faith more real in the life of the people 
of !',,w York. We wish Billy Graham and the 
m,ny responsible for the Crusade every bless
ing. 111ere are a great many unchurched 
tieoplc, and there are many people in the 
churches of our city whose faith and practice 
ire no111iRal. who may be reached by the 
Billy Graham approach. 

·we recognize that some people are reached 
,-ch 3, 1 957 

men , many minds.' It is therefore only nat- ,,, Strengthening of established memural that some of our parishes will feel the bership by the participating of individCrusade merits support and will work whole- uals in the crusade as lay evangelists. heartedly for it, while others will conscien- ,,, Revitalizing of individual ministries, t iously be unable to do so and will center 
their energies on other ways of presenting the by the invasion of new ideas. 
claims of the Christian faith. Continued Dr. Stott: "Two questions 

"Whatever way may be taken the goal is invariably are asked about those who have 
the same: namely, to bring all mankind into made a decision. First: "How long will i t  
oneness with Christ through h i s  Church, last?" Second : "How much do  they know?" 
whereby they may so walk in the light of "To the first we reply that people will his truth, and at length attain to life ever- fall away from anything. To the second, Iasting." it doesn't matter - we put them in the 

The bishop, who was unable to attend nursery and go on from there." 
the meeting, appointed Bishop Boynton, Dr. Stott described Mr. Graham as the 
Suffragan, to represent him as presiding first evangelist he has known who "seeks 
officer. Having begun with a prayer for an act of the will - not of the emotions." 
unity, Bishop Boynton introduced Mr. Bishop Boynton then opened the way 
Graham, who outlined the mechanics of to questions by asking Mr. Graham why 
setting up a crusade, and explained the he did not make baptism and the Lord's 
importance of being able to rely on a Supper fundamental conditions of re-
strong local ministerial organization. demption. 

Chief among the volunteer workers, he "If you accept the Bible whole and 
noted, are the "counselors," a group of entire," he reminded, "you would only 
persons (mostly lay) recommended by the be repeating the charge of the Master: 
pastors of participating churches. They 'Go ye therefore and be baptized . • •  .' " 
help the convert to choose a church with Mr. Graham then painstakingly began 
which he can affiliate fully. Most of them to explain his position. 
have ties with one denomination or an- "There is a limit to my personal func
other, and they are "channelled" to the tion," he said. "I simply preach the word 
counselors who represent these groups. of God and help others to make their 

Counselors then take on from the point decision for Christ. I take them to the 
of "decision" to which Mr. Graham has point of redemption. From then on it is 
brought the converts. the responsibi l i ty of the Church, the re-

He then recal led the unprecedented demptive society, to prescribe how re
success of his crusade in the British Isles demption must take place. 
a few years ago, a ided by the cooperation "I cannot preach a 'system.' Although 
of the Anglican Church, and said he had Churches may agree on certain sacraments 
hoped for similar encouragement fro . .fwh"ch9her, 6m c -:es call 'ordinances') 1 9 1t 1ted y � 
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there st i l l  are d ifferences of interpretation 
and admin istration ."  

If  he were to designate one way as the 
righ t way, he sa id he "m ight as well 
return to a pulpit and teach doctrine ." 

On the other hand , he felt that " this 
Crusade has been used and will be used,"  
and for him to become involved in "the 
brokenness of Christendom" would great
ly lesson the Crusade 's usefulness. 

A t this point the evangel ist demon
stra ted what one l istener described as 
"a wonderful capac i ty not to be drawn 
in [ to argument]." 

Wh ile a l ively discussion went on 
among the clergy as to the semantics of 
"regeneration," "conversion , "  and "re
demption ,"  l\fr .  Graham sat back and 
l is tened wi thout commen t, al though he 
adm it ted at one point in the meet ing 
tha t h is reluctance to d iscuss theology 
m igh t be " intellectual suicide ." 

However, desp i te this stand , he said he 
would give Bishop Boyn ton's proposal 
"serious thought ." The morn ing's ex
change of opinions had made him reali ze, 
he confessed , that he may have antagon
ized the li turgical churches, and wi th 
reason , and that certain agreements might 
he reached. 

"Opening up the Way" 
There seems to have been acceptance 

of Bil ly Graham, the man ,  as a result of 
the gathering, but not necessarily of h is 
doctrine . 

One priest admired h is courage in con
ducting a campa ign of th is magnitude "in 
the terrible secular communi ty of Man
hat tan," and compared him to John 
Bapt ist in "open ing up the way ." 

Another termed his theo logy "funda
mentalism," but wi th a smal l  "f." 

Asked to sum up his impressions of the 
meet ing, one priest sa id : "All of us who 
met Mr. Graham were aware of his sense 
of ded icat ion , of his convict ion and the 
qual i ty of preparation for his campa ign . 

"Although many of us might differ with 
him qui te seriously in the matter of doc
trine, yet one po in t on wh ich he was 
qu i te clear was that  of h is l imi ted func
tion of turn ing the souls of sinners 
toward conformity wi th God's will . As he 
sa id, his role is confined to the ' tent, ' 
and he would a im the people t oward the 
sanctuary. In other words, i t  is h is job to 
s tart the people in the d irect ion of the 
Church commun i ty - but he in no way 
cla ims to supp lant the work of the 
Church." 

Some priests fel t  i t important that there 
he .-\nglican representat ion among the 
"counse lors." Others expressed the feeling 
that  i t  would he "con fusi ng to a l l  con
cerned" for the Epbropa l Or nrd1 to par
t i< ipa te in any d i rect wav. 

"In any case ," conduded the priest 
q uotl·d in forq!;oing paragra phs, " i t cer
t ;1 i nly  seems importan t  for a l l  of us to 
pn:pare our congrega t ions to meet the 
impact of the Crusade, wh i ch is sure to 
6 

saturate al l  the popular med ia of commu
nication in the ci ty for many weeks."  

Mr. Graham's Crusade is named by the 
New York City tourist board as one of 
three factors in pred ict ing that the sum
mer of 1 957 wil l be its busiest to date 
in number of visi tors, as indicated by the 
number of hotel , bus. and train reserva
tions be ing made by church groups. 

The New York Ci ty Crusade Commit
tee has an option on Madison Square 
Garden for four mon ths, unti l mid
September. 

Services of Witness Held 
For Students and Acolytes 
In New York City Churches 

Two impressive services of witness were 
held in New York Ci ty in February, both 
of them involving several hundred per
sons as active participants . The first ,  on 
the afternoon of February 1 0th , was a 
fest iva l service at St. Thomas ' Church 
where 78!1 students in d iocesan schools 

where the Fest ival for Aco lvtes has hct'J 
held for almost 50 vears th� Rev. Da, i! 
B . Weden,  rector of 0Grace Chun h. Whiir 
Plains, warned the group tha t  "it i, t':tSt 
to become over-fami l iar wi th  'h , ,k 
th i ngs ' and miss their real meaning. Thi! 
manifests i tself  in Jack of love in Coll! , 
hearts and in our action. 

"On ly in recogn izing the seriousne�s ol 
our service before the al tar can grace H,-,w 
into our hearts," he added . 

A process ion in  wh ich ealh ac:oh tt -
most of them robed in red - c arrie<l a 
l ighted cand le wound through the churdi 
at the conclusion of th is most impre,,ir, 
ceremony. 

Ages of the visi tors ranged from fin· 10 
78 (a ret ired Army officer who serves d:, ih 
at St. Mary 's) , and they came not 01 1h 
from New York , New Jersey, and Co11 1 1ff
ticut parishes , but as far away as Stroud§. 
burg. Pa . Fol lowing the sen·ice they wrn 
served luncheon in the parish home � 
women of the church. 

National Council Highlight� 
took part in Evensong. The second , the 
Acolytes' Festival at the Church of St . 
Mary the Virgin , was a High Mass on 
February 1 2th , attended by some 400 men A record h igh 1 957 Nat iona l  Coumi i  
and boy acolytes not only from New York, budget of S6,8i4.098.·1 9  was pas.ed at 
but surround ing d ioceses. the Thursday morn ing mee t i ng of the 

At St . Thomas, the singers from 1 1  Ep is- Nat ional Counci l held at Seahun 
copal choirs of boarding and day schools House , Greenwich, Conn . .  from Fchru-
began the ir ceremony w ith a procession ary 1 9th to 2 1 st. In announdng the 
that fi lled al l three of the Jong aisles. new budget i t was stated that the 1 9 -,6 
Singers in the Cathedral and St. Thomas rece ipts for the genera l Churc:h pro!(ram 
Choir Schools , in their accustomed robes exceeded those of 1 955 bv Si 1 2 . tifr 

con trasted wi th others in school uniforms. "' The Presid ing BishoJl an nounce.! 
Most dramatic part of the sen·ice was that a total of S 1 6-1 ,000 has heen re-

the sing ing of The Lord's Pra)'er by ,the ceived for h is World Rel ief  Commiuc, 
Trinity School Glee Club as it formed a fund . This total more tha n douhlt'' 
cross before the altar. More than 200 the $80,000 wh ich he asked for at th, 
boys took part. December Council meet ing. Of the 

The purpose of the service was to lend total amount ,  S I O!l .000 wi l l he u,rd 
support and encouragement to the Church- for the Hungarian Refugee Rel id 
sponsored schools of the diocese , and, in a program . 
larger perspective, strengthen the forma- "' The council voted to use S2ti . ti� '., 
tion of the Episcopal School Association . to establ ish an annual three-month, 

The Rev. Clarence W . Brickman execu- training program for pari sh assis tarl l l  
tive secretary of the unit on Parish and in Christian educat ion.  The tra in ing  
Preparatory Schools, Department of Chris- course wil l be held th is summer wi 1h  
tian Education of the Nat ional Counci l, the exact da te and place of the pro-
was the speaker. "The on ly just ification gram to be announced la ter . 
of education," he declared, " is to know "' The council approved the ap· 
God and enjoy Him forever." pointment of .Johanna K. l\fott . now 

The serv ice was sponsored by the Divi - director of Christ ian Education a t S1. 
sion of Day and Boarding Schools of the John's Church, Norman , O1:. la . , as the 
Department of Christian Educa t ion . Be- first executive secretary of the Chris-
sides the schools already ment ioned, these tian educat ion program. 
also participated : The day schools of the "' It was voted by the counci l  10 
Church of the Heaven ly Rest, Grace a l loca te half of the 1 957 Ch urch sdiool 
Church .  St . H i lda's School, and St .  Luke's offering to the O\'erseas Department 
School. ;'\fanhat tan,  a nd Ascension Day for the establ ishment of a new th(> l· 
School and Grace Churc:h School, Whi te logic al school in Puerto R iw. 
Pla ins . "' In other business it was an -

Boarding Schoo ls included Greer School, nounced that the Woman's Auxil i: ,r, 
l\f i l l brook : the l\fa lcolm Gordon School ,  has  made a\'a i lahle $ 1 8 .000 from their 
Garr ison-on -Hudson . St. Mary 's  and St . U n i ted Thank Offering for the apprcn 
Peter's S< hoo ls, Peekski l l ,  and Trin i ty- ticesh ip  program of the Recrui 1 i 11� 
Pawl ing , a t Pawl ing . • Comm i ttee. 

At the Church of St. l\lary the Virgi n, 1.1,r....-,.+-���l+l�---------' 
Digitized by 
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Mr. Johnson warned the delega tes that they must not crea te model cen ters alone in  the highlands of  Japan,  but must return to the effecti ve pre-war studen t  work that Col. Rusch became so famous for. "You must help crea te new J apanese leadership ,  which comes from the col leges and the government i n  Tokyo," he sa id .  "The new St. Andrew 's Center would be the headquarters, not only for a l l  laymen 's work for the Japanese Epi scopal Church , but  a lso for the Ja panese Brotherhood of St .  Andrew and KEEP," he sta ted . Mr.  Johnson sa id that "in v iew of the fact that th i s  most urgent  i tem is not i n  the 1 957 budget , we wi l l  have to use our talen ts and imagi nat ion to fi nd the money a nd means e l sewhere for Pau l a nd h i s  work i n  this area ." A sta tement  of  objectives for 1 9.57,  which was adopted after some d isn1ssion , i ncludes the fol lowing poin ts : 
� Cont inue ou r going programs at KEEP and expand the . .  ou treach" of our work by establ ish i ng teachi ng and "serv ice" cen t ers in  nearby v i l lages. � Complet e 1 he new Seisen Ryo Lodge, replac ing the conference cen t er des troyed by fi re in Novem ber, 1 955 .  

PAUL  RUSCH,  d i rector of K E E P, m o k es o spec i a l  "Vo i ce  of Amer i co"  braadcost to people of Asio. � Clea r rocks and brush from another 40 to 60 acres a t  KEEP , bringing over 1 00 acres under cul t iva t ion and making the fa rm completely self-support i ng. aul Rusch Receives Citation 

At Annual KEEP Convention 
� Start broad expansion of Farm - Ex t en sion Program helping nearby farmers clear l and and "prove ou t " K EEP's pioneer h igh land fa rm ing pract i ces for themselves .  

By FR F DERICK H .  SONTAG � Bui ld  a "group educa t ion " w ing  on St . Joh n 's Rural Libra ry, a l so a combinat ion Dorm itory-Teach ing Center for fa rm tra inees at the Ohio fa rm . The highest decoration poss i b le for a rson not a ci t i zen or am hassador of Japan to re e i ve, was prese n ted to Dr.  Paul Rusch, founder and  exec u t i ,·e d i rector o[ KEEP , (K i yo a to Ed ucat iona l  E .  perimem Project) dur ing t h e  seven t h annual con\'ent ion of K E EP held Fehru -3 ' 7th to 1 0 1.h .  i n  Wash i ngton , D . C.  The award was pre emed at a d i p lot ic reception at the Ja pa nese E m bassy bv Ambassador M a ayuk i Tan i , who was the ho l. The Ambas ador prcsemed t he award on behal ( of 1. h e  Em peror of J a pa n  d h is governmen t .  "Th is  i a most memorable occas ion for J apa n  a nd A merica," he a id . "Pau l  Rusch  ha gi ,·en long 1 rvice to Japan and has ded ica t.ed h is l i fe r.o Japanese you t h 's educa t ion a nd the .. elfare of the h igh l a nds . He est.ab l i shed KEEP and ha kept i t  go ing and growing. cause of hi mo t devoted service to the pie of Japan ,  th e Emperor of J apan  .ind the J apanese governmen t have dended to giv e h im the  Order of t he Sa L red Trta.1ure, th i rd cl ass . " He t.hen presen ted 1'1 Col .  Ru h a scrol l i n  . J a p a ne,e , a nd a � Id a nd loi on n c meda l l ion  to be worn I ilound the ne( k . The med a l l i on  ha, a PJle blue and wh i t.e r ibbon a l .la ( hed t o  i t .  Dr. Rusch t hen repl ied .  ,ay i 1 1g , . .  Th i ,  i ,  mo,t thri l l i n!{. momen t  for me. b u t  t he lmperor i not. honori ng me a lone . He  honor ing hundreds of men and  women 
i n  America who through their gi f ts a nd 
�rch 3, 1 957 

work ha ve made K E E P  possi b l e . They ,hare 1.he  honor of t h i s a ward . We w i l l  ton t. i n ue to work t.o  prov ide  bet ter hea l t h . food . ed uc a t ion . and  more fa i th for t.he  work i ng peop l e of  Japan t.hrough KEEP . I p l edge t.hc rem a i n i ng years of my l i fe Lo t h i s work . " The reprcsen ta t. i ves of K E E P  from 25 ,ta tcs from i\ f a i n e  to Ca l i forn ia t.hen wat.chec l  P, t u l  R usch speak to the  people 

� Bu i ld two smal l  " M ission St a t ions" i n  nearby v il lages through wh i ch  KEEP·s programs of Fa i t h ,  Heal t h ,  Food, and You th  Educa t ion can  be l i tera l ly " brough t "  to peo p l e  unable to  vis i t  KEEP regu la r l y. � Purchase property for future m issions a t  Nagasaka , t o  be bu i l t  i n  1 958 ( the ea rl iest da t e a na t i ve c lergyman can be ava i lable) . 
of :.\ s ia i n  a speci a l Voice of Amer ica At an i n forma l  d i n ner , attended by 1 25 broadcast. origi n a t. i ng from the  Ambassa- guests , K i yosh i Togasak i , chairman of the dor ' �  s t ud y . Col .  Rusch to ld  h is l i st.eners board of the Japan Times, and a trustee t ha t  t he decora t ion  he had rece i ,·ed .. be- of the KEEP foundation , sta ted that " t h is l ongs t o  t he peop le  of As i a  and  America . " KEEP work i n  Japan  is the most effect ive The busi ness meet. i ngs o f  K E E P , held th ing being done today in  J apan to bring a t  S t .  J oh n 's  pa r i sh house . were kcynot.ed hope, fa i th ,  food . education to areas by a forcefu l  p lea by t. hc  R ev . I .  C. Joh n - where none or m igh ty l i t t le  of the above son of Detroi t , K E E P 's Sen ior \' ice pres i - ex ist .  I l ive i n  J apa n ,  I have known Paul den t ,  t h a t  proi;ppt  act ion be t.aken to Rusch .  I recommend h is work , and yours ,  ob ta i n  a St .  Andrew's House in  Tokyo, to the highest, because i t  produces Japa n . so t h a t  Pa u l  Ru sch aga i n  wou ld  resu l ts ." have a base in that na t ion 's cap i ta l  to Among the  other speakers a t  the meet-rea ch young peop le . and  make cun vens  ings was C l i f ford P. Morehouse. v ice presi -among t.he thought  leaders nf t h e  na t io n . dent  of Morehouse-Gorham Co .. who d is-Tht: De t ro i t.  pr i est , who is go i ng Lo J ap ,, 1 1 cussed h i s recen t  v isi t to J apa n . Dr. Morc-t h i ., ,u mmcr, made h i s  s t a t eme n t a ft.er t he  house sa id tha t  he had spent  three ou t  o f  K E E P budg-ct wa , adopted w i th  no p ro- h i s five days i n  J apa n at K EE P. ' 'Tha t. , i , iom or funds  a va i l a bl e fo r t he l iu i ld i n� was the importa n t  t h i ng for me," he sa id . or p u n  ha ,e of ,uch a headqua r ters i n  "where the  progress was being  made. My Tok ) < > .  I le was lo l lowcd by ;evera l speak- deep in terest i n  K E E P 's work was  a lso t - r, i n cl ud i ng- Colone l  K a i  R a,musscn . h igh l igh ted by the magn ificen t way Tadao l ormt:r l y t h i e f  operat ing i n te l l i genLe offi- Kaneko -B�  Ryo Nat.ori ,  both a s,oc i a te ccr i n  J a pan ,  back ing  t.he plea. D ig �i d me duri ng my 
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Japanese visit. They are very high caliber 
young men, these aides of Paul's," Dr. 
Morehouse said. 

Mr. Douglass Overton, executive direc
tor of the Japan Society, Inc., said "KEEP 
is a very real going concern. It  is the most 
realistic missionary project in the Far 

Ambasaodor Maaoyukl Tani honors Paul RuKh. 

East." He reported on the new water sys
tem at KEEP saying "it will be the model 
for all of Japan for simple engineering 
and will be copied widely as it is so 
practical." 

The new president elected for KEEP 
was Douglas Turnbull, Jr., of Baltimore. 
Dr. Rusch will continue as executive 
director and vice presidents will be the 
Rev. I. C. Johnson, Lt. Gen. John C. Lee, 
Douglas Overton, Dr. Florence Powder
maker, Col. Rai E. Rasmussen, and Carl 
Gabrielson. George Baldwin was elected 
secretary and Stuart Ullmann was elected 
treasurer. The board of directors will have 
the Rt. Rev. Henry St. George Tucker as 
honorary chairman and James Hought
ling as honorary president. Directors will 
include the Rev. I .  C. Johnson, John 
Mitcheltree, Douglas Turnbull, Jr. , Stuart 
Ullmann, and George Baldwin. 

Polish Church Allowed to Make 
Ecclesiastical Appointments 

The Roman Catholic Church in Poland 
has been granted the right to make its 
own ecclesiastical nominations through a 
formal decree issued by the Polish Coun
cil of State. 

The decree stipulated that the Church's 
rights in the matter of appointments will 
be safeguarded by the government. At 
the same time, i t  said, the hierarchy must 
undertake to guarantee the "influence" 
of the State in the nominations of arch
bishops, bishops, coadjutors wi th the 
rights of succession, and parish priests. 

The decree became effective immediate-
ly. [RNSl 
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Bishops' Dreams Come True 
When St. James' Parish Is 
Established as Cathedral 

The .dreams of three bishops of the 
diocese of Northern Indiana were real
i zed on January 30th when St .  James' 
parish, South Bend, Ind. ,  was "set apart" 
as the Cathedral Church of St. James. 
Prior to the present episcopate of the 
Rt . Rev. Reginald Mallett, the late Bish
op Wh i te and the late Bishop Gray both 
hoped for a true diocesan center - a 
hope wh ich took nearly 50 years to be 
reali zed . The closest the  dream came to 
being real ized was when St. Paul 's Church, 
Mi hawaka, served as a pro-cathedral for 
many years. 

St .  James' wa crowded to capacity as 
Bishop Mallett "set it apart" as his official 
church and instal led the rector, the Very 

Rev. Robert F. Royster, as dean.  The cl i
max of the ceremony came with the bish
op's knocking on the door wi th h is crozier 
and being adm i tted by the Cathedral 
Chapter. Cadets from Howe Mi l i tary 
School, a diocesan insti tution, blew a fan 
fare of trumpets after the enthronement 
of Bishop Mallett. Earl ier in the day, 
the bishop had celebrated the Eucharist. 

Among the bishops attending the cere
mony were Bishop Burri l l  of Ch icago, 
Bishop Hallock of Mi lwaukee, Bishop 
Brady of Fond du Lac, Bishop Essex of 
Quincy, Bishop Burroughs of Ohio, Bish
op Smith of Iowa, B ishop Crowley, Suffra
gan of M ichigan, and Bishop Randall, 
retired Suffragan of Chicago. Others i n  
the procession were the diocesan priests, 
members of the Execu t ive Board of the 
Woman 's Auxil iary, the Cathedral Chap
ter, and other officials, and Greek and 
Serbian Orthodox clergy. The Rev. R. V. 
Carthy, Canon Almoner of Christ Church 

Cathedral, represented the 
I ndianapolis at the ceremony. 

Adjo in ing St. James' is the n 
acquired ca thedral house. Purchased 
altered at a cost of approximately $ J IO 
000, this two-story building has an 
for the bishop and for the dean,  a chap 
room, and l 5 rooms for Church 
classes. Another facet of the cath 
l i fe has been the creation of the n 
mission of St. Michael and All Ange 
The Rev. William Smi th is the assistant 
at St. James' and the Rev. Horace L 
Varian, Jr . ,  is the vicar of the cath 
mission. 

After the services, a luncheon 
served for 450 people at the Indiana Club 
in downtown South Bend. Bishop Burrill 
of Ch icago was the principal speaker 

ACU Relea e Film trip 
In Serie of Teaching Aids 

A new series of filmstrips comp06Cd of 
50 photographs taken in the ni 
Sta tes a nd England has been rel 
through the American Church Uni 
Commi t tee on Audio- isual ids. 
fi lmstrip, ent i tled "One Holy Fellowship, 
is accompan ied by a t t with instru 
Lions, said the Rev. John . Schulu, chair
man of the Aud io-Visual committee. 

Fr. Schultz announced that this is 
first of a number of teaching aids whi 
will be prepared by the ACU during c 
coming months. Meanwhile, the ACU 
Audio-Visual Aids Committee has prt
pared a l isting of both American 
English filmstri ps for teaching p 
which are available. The committee tat 
that this l ist i a supplement to the • 
publ ished by the ational Council. I 
reviews fi lms not mentioned on 
Council 's l ist. 

Bishop Mol lett (center), on h i s  woy to the h igh ol tor o�new cothe�al  In South Bend, ls accomponiec 
by the Rev. w. c.  R. Sheridon  of St. ThoBfgh�'Wa'By � "t he Rev. R. Coorer of Ko • 
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Diocesan Conventions 
Maryland 
February 6th and 6th, Baltimore, Md. 

In accordance with a request made by 
H i,hnp Powell  of Maryland; delegates to 
the diocesan convent ion voted to elect a 
b i ,hnp coadjutor for the diocese of Mary
land at the next convention. Necessary 
,tt'ps wil l  be taken so that the election 
m,,v be held at the 1 958 convention . 

·i "t1e conven t ion also took action on the 
n-qut:st from the National Council  and 
dccted their deputies to the 1 958 General 
Convention to be held at Miami, .Fla. 

Nf.W PARISHES :  St. Paul 's, Baltimore . 
BtDGET: 5379,569. 
ELECTIONS. General Convention Deputies : cleri<•I. D. F. Fenn, R. B. Wilkes, D. C. Wat.Bon, H. A. Lucas : lay, Harrison Garrett. T. C. Waters, W. P. Lane, Jr., Eric Maude. A lternates : clerical, B. J. Sims, G. F. Packard, J . C. Wood, J. N. Peabody ; lay, S. L. Richardson, W. P. Dame, J r. ,  W. K. Barnes, T. F. Cadwah1der. Standing Committee : clerical , D. F. Fenn, D. C. Watson, R. B. Wilkes, J. C. Wood : lay, Harrison r.arrett, D. C. Turnbull , Jr., S. L. Richardson, W. K. Barnes. 

Haiti 
January 22d and 23d, Port-au-Prince, Haiti. 

The most important  development  i n  
the l i fe o f  the Church i n  Haiti ,  i t  was an-
11, ,unced a t  the convocation, was the pur
d1;1-.c of land for a secondary school i n  
Port-au-Prince . The purchase was made 
pn-sihlc through a grant  from the United 
Th,mk Offer ing of the Woman's Auxil iary 
and from the Builders for Christ fund of 
tht National Council .  Two classes are 
a l ready functioning at the new school, 
and an important  start has been made 
on the school l ibrary by the acquis ition 
of a col lection of ancient maps of Haiti 
rnd of 200 historical books and docu
nlt"n ts on Ha it i .  

I t  was announced that Haiti is the mis
' 1i,mary study project for American Sun

da,· School and Youth groups and that 
, the Lenten offering is  to be used for the 
, construction of the new secondary school 

building. Also a work camp group is to 
<nme to Haiti the summer of 1 957 to aid 
in the construction of a new primary 
'l(hool i n  the town of Port-de-Paix. 

I n  other convept ion business i t  was 
nll ted that a grant  of land has been made 
lo the Church in the town of Lcogane 
by the Haitian Government for the con
,truction of a church, school,  d ispensary, 
;md rectory. A similar grant  was made on 
the island of La Tortue . Convent ion del
�ates learned that the official census of 
the district of  Haiti has been completed. 

Dallas 
J1nua!')' 23d and 24th, Dallas, Texas 

" "Race relations is one of the modern 
11wial issues with which the Church must 
be concerned," said Bishop Mason of 
ha l las in his annual diocesan conven tion 
,11 ldrr�s. "Too many people arc too tol-
March 3, 1 957 

eran t  of troublemakers promoting mass 
hysteria over segregation ," the bishop 
continued. Other issues the bishop l isted 
as major problems of modern l iving in 
cluded war, atomic power, and education. 

A new precedent  was started in  the 
diocese with the presentation of the fi rst 
Bishop's Award in the h istory of the 
diocese . The bishop presen ted the award 
to three Dallas laymen who have "ren
dered distinguished service to God through 
His Church." First recipients of the award 
were Harry Maxson, trustee of the Epis
copal Extension Foundation; John Stem
mons, fi nancial advisor and member of 
several boards of the diocese ; and Joseph 
Worsham, chancellor of the diocese . 

In  other business carried on at the 
convention, a resolut ion to change the 
election of delegates to General Conven
tion to the 1 957 mee t ing rather than the 
1 958 meeting fa iled to pass on the second 
reading. St. Simon's Child Care Center 
Dallas, and St. Mark's Chapel ,  St. Mark's 
School of Texas, Dallas, were formally 
recognized as diocesan institutions. 

BUDGJ::T: $256.322. 
GuEsT SPEAKER: Dr. Edward McCrady, 

vice-chancellor and president  of the Uni
versity of the South at Sewanee. 

NEW J\hssmr-;s: Church of the Transfig
uration, Dallas; St. Andrew's, Farmers' 
Branch. 

Nr.w PARISHES :  St. Margaret's, Richard
son ;  St. Matth ias', Athens. 

ELECTIONS. Standing Committee : clerical, T. H. McCrea ; lay, Ridley Wheeler. Executive Council : c lerical, G. C. Moore, W. P. Barnds : lay, Lee Cook, Leo Corrill'an, Jr., Mrs. Henry Jacoby, Mrs. Frank Schoonover. 

Texas 
January 24th to 26th, Galveston, Texaa 

The Commission on Racial Relations, 
appointed by the diocese of Texas last 
year, made a report of the ir findings a t  
the annual convention of the diocese held 
at Trin i ty Church, Galveston.  The re
port i ncluded a preamble concerning the 
general consti tution and capons of the 
Church and four recomn_1endations on the 
communicant, parish, and diocesan level. 
The preamble said in part : 

"The commi ssion finds that the Supreme 
Coun's decision in i tself is of secular appl i 
cation on ly  and hence is wi thout relevancy 
in our del i berat ions. S ince there was no con
st i tu t ional or legal restra int  on Church pal icy 
i n  th is area prior to the court decision and 
since there is not consti tutional or legal 
compulsion on Church pol i cy since the deci 
sion , i t  is recommended that any action taken 
bv this Council is declared independent of 
a;1d wi thou t connect ion wi th the Supreme 
Court action. 

' "The cons t i tu t ion and canons of the Protell· 
tan t Episcopal Church in the Uni ted States 
of America have never made any dis t inction 
as to who is a communicant of th is Church 
on the basis of race or na t ional i t y .  

' "The const i tut ion and canons of the dio-

The committee recommended: 
.,.. That on the communicant level, in accord
ance with the history and palicy of the 
Church in America, all communicants be 
grafted into the Body of Christ's Church and 
belong to that great partion known as the 
Anglican Communion without regard to race 
or color. 
.,.. That on the parish level , in matters per
taining to i ts organizational affairs, including 
all activities and enterprises of a strictly 
parochial character, each parish and mission 
should study w i th Christian understanding 
t he full participation of all  communicants 
of the Church . 
.,.. That on the diocesan level the governing 
board of each diocesan institution seek for 
the specific Christian approaches and ulti 
mate Christian solut ions to the peculiar prob
lems involved in that part icular insti tut ion 
whic:h is that board's special charge in achiev
ing full participation in i ts affairs by the 
whole diocesan brotherhood. Each board 
should be requested to report the results of 
i ts study and its individual findings to the 
council next year. 
.,.. The group further recommended that the 
diocese appoint a commission on racial rela
tions to continue this work. 

The statement of the commission, which 
was printed and circulated at the close of 
the convention, was endorsed by the dele
gates. The council voted on the report 
with a few voices raised against it during 
the roll  call. I t  was approved without 
debate . 

In his convention address Bishop Hines 
expressed himsel f  forcibly as disapprov
ing of "any form of raffies, card parties 
for Church benefits, and of course any 
form of bingo." These, he declared "are 
out of keeping wi th the digni ty and i nteg
ri ty of the Church and cheapen the 
Church's witness." ·The bishop also asked 
for a commission on the healing ministry. 
He asked for hospital and seminary re
sources to discover what the Church "can 
authentically say about faith and prayer 
and hea l ing, making it articulate for our 
day. 

The bishop called for a "Long Range 
Planning Commission" calculated to spend 
S 1 5,350,000 i n  the next 10 years. In order 
to start the program of expansion i n  the 
diocese, necessi tated by the tremendous 
communicant growth, the council ap
proved a $3,000,000 fund drive set for 
January I 958. The first i tem on the ex
pansion program will be the building of 
a four-year coeducational l iberal arts 
Church college costing about $7,250,000. 
The bishop was granted permission by 
convention delegates to purchase property 
for this purpose . 

GuEsT SPEAKERS : Dr. Will is Tate, presi 
dent of Southern Me thodist Universi ty, 
and Bishop Hall of New Hampshire.  

B unGET : S I 24 , 000 (ad m i n i s t ra t ive) ; 
S3!J8,954 (diocesan and general Church 
program). 

cese o[ Texas have never made any d is t i nc- ELECTIONS. Standing Committee : clerical, John Bentley ; lay, J .  B. McNamarra. t ion as to who is a communicant of this Execut·,v Council : clerical, James McKeown : Ch11 rd1 on t he basis of race or national i t  ,. . . lay . E ,- , J pies Russell ,  J. L. Word. 1 g 1t 1ze '--
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State Department Opposes Visit of 
Clergy to China; Notes NAE Support 

The U.S. State Department has indicated its disapproval of a proposal that a group of American clergymen visit Communist China. The department made known its views in a letter to Dr. Clyde W. Taylor, secretary of public affairs for the National Association of Evangelicals. The letter thanked Dr. Taylor for the NAE's "efforts to discourage travel by Ame'rican citizens to the Communist-controlled mainland of China under existing circumstances." It was signed by Walter P. Mcconaughy, Director for Chinese Affairs of the State Department, who said he was writing "for the Secretary of State." Dr. Taylor wrote Secretary John Foster Dulles on January 8th expressing strong objection on the part of the NAE to any attempt by the National Council of Churches to send a delegation of nonRoman clergymen to China. The letter referred to a "resolution" by "an NCC commission" which i t  said "is intended to put pressure on the Department of State in order to bring about a shift in governmental policy so as to allow travel of American citizens in Communist China." In  New York, a spokesman for the NCC said that no official action of any kind has been taken toward the suggestion that a delegation of American Churchmen be sent to the mainland of China. He said that a report of one of 1 5  discussion groups at the joint assembly of the council's Divisions of Home Missions and of Christian Life and Work at Indianapolis in December recommended that the Council "undertake to establish direct Hnes of contact between the Churches in America and the Churches in China." The spokesman said the joint assembly received the report and it  was referred wi thout any further action to the council's Department of International Affairs. This department has given it no consideration, he added, and he quoted i ts officers as saying that no action will be taken on the report without very careful studv. Tiie spokesman noted that the council's General Board,  which alone may speak for the agency on policy matters, will hold its quarterly meeting at Wil l iamsburg, Va. ,  February 27th and 28th, and that the matter is not on the agenda. In his letter to Secretary Dulles, Dr. Taylor charged that the "collaborat ing leaders" of Christ ian churches in  China with whom any American delegation would meet "have used their important posit ions to encourage and compel collaboration on the part of all Chinese Christians." He sa id these Chinese leaders had part icu larly discriminated against " the l i ttle Hock," and ind igenous group of evangel-
1 0  

ical believers who have resisted Communism. He also recited a long record of Communist persecution of Christian missionaries in China. In reply to the letter from the NAE leader, Mr. McConaughy wrote : "I thank you for your very helpful letter of January 8, 1 957, in which you express support for the government's efforts to discourage travel by American citizens to the Communist-controlled mainland of China under present circumstances. "Your letter evidences a clear understanding on the part of the National Association of Evangelicals of the Chinese Communists' motive i n  encouraging the travel of certain American citizens to Communist China. "It is particularly heartening because it comes from an organization which has had extensive experience (in mission work) on the mainland of China." A State Department spokesman said that nothing in the letter was intended to reflect on the NCC. [RNS] 

Education Conference Planned 
Catholic Education will be the topic of a conference to be held this spring at the Bishop McLaren Center, Sycamore, Ill .  Sister Rachel 0£ Margaret Hall School, Versailles, Ky., will be the principal lecturer at the gathering, sponsored by the American Church Union and scheduled to run from May 27th to 29th. The conference was announced at a meeting of midwest CU leaders at DeKoven Foundation, Racine, Wis. , by the Rev. Wayne L. Duggleby, chairman of the Commi t tee on  Catholic Education. 

I 
Bishop Bayne Deplores Lack · 
Of Church Missionary Work 

In a special service for the cause of I Christian missions, held in Grace Cathe- : dral, San Francisco, Bishop Bayne ol • Olympia  deplored what he termed "the utter failure of our mission work." "I don' t  mean to draw a dark picturt' of our Church - but we must recogniir the problem we face in our allegiance in· malting a manly and forthright contribution to the witness and mission of the Church," the bishop said. This failure, according to the bishop, il partly due to "a financial caution of man\ persom to let themselves go, and to a :  misconstrued cmutesy which follows the! saying that 'we do not believe in forcing' our rel igion on people of other cultures: and religions.' " "But this doesn't explain i t  completely," he said. "There are deeper uncer� tainties and deeper truths." I Bishop Bayne pointed out that the depth and substance of the missionary impulse is found in "the discovery that the heart of the Church is, not in budgets and buildings, but in  ideas . . .  the setting fret of true ideas. "We have discovered that men ha,-e listened to what we have said," he ex• plained. "When true ideas are let loose in the world, they can never be taken away again. They are heard, and when heard, understood; and when understood. believed in. This has been the mission of the Church. "I hope that the time might come that we would bear witness with certaimv, power and profound conviction," he said. To carry this out, Bishop Bayne sai a Californ ia chapter of the Oversea . ii sion Society will be formed . He said th a smaller div ision of the la rger Soa was necessary because "what is eve[)'bod 
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>Usiness is often nobody 's business. We 
iced the l i ttle group of dedicated people 
.o bear wi tness to their concerns." 

The hope of the Overseas Mission So
ie ty, according to Bishop Bayne, is "to 
itkr us a chance to think, work, and bear 
,;·i tness together for cen tral truths ;  to 
.hare our concern and lead others to the 
.ime understanding, so that we may set 
:ree deep and clear ideas." 

Vicar of English Church, 
Dean Pike Give Views 
Of Child's Role at Church 

Dr. Roy Stuart Lee, v icar of the Church 
)I St. l\fary the Virgin ,  Oxford Univer
; i ty. offered some enlightening observa
tions on child gu idance during h is guest 
appearance on the "Dean Pike" television 
pro.gram in la te January, originat ing from 
the Ca thedral of St. John the Divine . 

· ·How you treat a ch i ld is much more 
importan t than wha t you teach h im," 
,)tkred Dr. Lee. "Don't try to make a 
thrnlogian of h im, and don't treat him 
l ike a ' l i ttle adult . '  Let  h im read the 
Bihle. He ' ll find wha t is useful to him 
and put  i t to work . Don't worry about 
what he doesn't understand." 

Chi ldre n  in England accompany their 
partnts to church at about three years -
but they do not attend the services. "Dis
tr,H t ing. to others," commen ted Dr . I.cc. 
• • fherc is significance to the ch i ld i n  
bt: i ng in  the same bu i lding where h is par
ems worsh ip, and asso(ia ting them with 
the church. 

· ·Let them take part in the service when 
thn are about eight or n ine, and then 
onh as much as they can stand." 

Dc;in Pike , summing up,  suggested that 
a ch i ld 's ab i l i ty to rely on h is father, a 
rewarding confidence in his mother, and 
an assurance of acceptance by all the 
rnrmbers of his fam i ly were th ings he 

· must experience before he could be ex
i pected to understand his relationsh ip  to 
• Gi,d. 

'These arc ,  in fact, the pegs on wh ich 
ht· hangs h is feeling toward Goel ," he con

: duded. "If there is no such re lat ionsh ip, 
! i t  doem't matter very much i f  he can 
: re1 i 1c a catech ism or give a n ice defin i t ion 
,I of the Holy Trin i ty ."  

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 
Prarers far Church unity, missions. Armed 

f<irr:es, wor]d peace. seminaries, Church schools 
ar1ti the convenion ot America are included in 
-� •wkan Church Union Cycle of Prayer, Listed 

j t.i , -�- are puiehes, mission,, individuals, etc. ,  who 
.i...-, to take part in Cycle by ottering up the Holy 
E<.duri.,t on the day assigned. 

March 

I, SL John the Baptist, Dunkirk, N. Y. ; Christ 
Church, Bronxville, N. Y. 

l SL Mary'■ Convent, Peekskill, N. Y. 
I. Cook County Jail, Chicago ; Emmanuel, 

DrlToiL 
l SL Jlicbael's, Orlando, Fla. ; Advent, Boeton. 

Trinity, Norton, Kan. 
SL Jamee', Bozeman, MonL 

, I. Cathedral of All Salnta, Albany, N. Y. 

. llard, 3, 1 957 
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Marines Use Off-Hours to Help Construct 
Memorial to Soldiers Killed on Okinawa 

The well-known slogan "Leave it to 
the Marines" aga in proved i ts truth when 
the Engineer Battal ion of the Sd Marine 
Division stormed Hacksaw Ridge in  Oki 
nawa and laid the groundwork for the 
construct ion of an Episcopal Church 
there . 

When members of All Souls' m1ss10n 
purchased a site consist ing of a h igh bluff 
overlooking Hacksaw Ridge and the 
China Sea, for the ir new church building, 
they ran in to difficult ies, which, without 
the he lp  of the Marines, could have 
proved an insurmountable obstacle in the 
erection of the ir  new building. 

Al though the church si te is a beauti fu l 

bel ieved - rightly or wrongly ; and Al l  
Souls' wi l l  be dedica ted to al l  these . 

I n  future years when visi tors and pa
rish ioners see this memorial to those who 
lost the ir l ives rising on the bluff over
looking Hacksaw Ridge , where some of 
the bloodiest fighting of World War II 
took place, they will wel l  remember that 
the Marines established a last beachhead 
for fel low soldiers who died on Ok inawa. 

Memorial Gift : Building 
For School of Theology 
In Diocese of Long Island 

one , i t was found after i ts purchase that Bishop DeWol fe of Long Island has 
before any construct ion, a great deal of announced that construction would begi n  
preparatory work had to be done, involv- immediately on the George Mercer, J r . ,  
ing moving earth , b lasting, and grading, Memorial Bu i lding on the grounds of the 
because of the ruggedness of the terrain. Ca thedral of the Incarnat ion, Garden 
The b ishop's committee of All Souls', C i ty. 
who with the priest-in-charge, directs the The building is a gift of Mrs. Helen 
act ivi ties of the church ,  found that with B. Mercer of New York in memory of her 
the funds available , All Souls' had to late husband, George I\Jercer, Jr. The 
e i ther modify the ir endeavors or project Memorial Building will be occupied by 
bui lding of their church to some time in  the Schoo l of Theology of the d iocese , 
the fu ture , in order to afford the cost of wh ich , said the bi shop ,  has been using the 
preparing the ground. faci l i ties of the Cathedral .  The School of 

Canon Heifner, the Episcopal priest i n  Theology prepares older men for the min
c:hargc of the m issions in  Okinawa, ap- istry of the Episcopal Church and tra ins 
pea led to the Marines. The Commanding laymen for service as Layreaders in the 
General .  at tha t time General Earnshaw parishes of the diocese . 
and in  turn, h is successors, General Worn- Mrs. Mercer 's generous memorial gi ft , 
ham, General Krulak, and General  Shap- the b ishop said, will make i t possible for 
Icy, as we ll as General Shepherd, former many with a vocation for the ministry to 
Commandan t of the Marine Corps - all receive a theological educat ion of the 
took a sincere i nterest in the endeavors h ighest standards and these men wil l  serve 
of All Sou ls', and who leheartedly contrib- ably not only i n  th is diocese but i n  the 
uted support to i ts efforts. whole Church . 

The 3d Engineer Battal ion of the 3d The bishop poin ted out tha t in recen t 
Marines was the uni t who carr ied the ball years some 1 5  older men have been 
for the corps. When m i l i tary commi t- tra ined in  Long Island for the ministry 
men ts permi tted, and many t imes during and that more than 55 men are now bei ng 
the off-duty hours of i ts personnel, both prepared for Holy Orders in  the School 
officers and enlisted, the J\.far ines employed of Theology. 

• the ir heavy equ ipmen t and the ir ski l l  in  The memoria l  gift will be an  L-shapcd 
mov ing vast amoun ts of earth and coral ,  building of con temporary design, wh ich 
blast ing. grading, and readying three acres will feature a sl ight Romanesque infiu
of land for construct ion of the church ence and w i l l house five classrooms, a ca fe
faci l i t ics. ter ia, administrat ive offices for the Bishop, 

The Mar ines completed the ir task and p lus conference rooms, and a chapel .  
in  December, 1 956, Col .  W. W. Fish , Erection of the Memorial Building fu l 
wardcn of Al l  Souls', accepted the work fil ls the b ishop's dream of strengthen ing 
for and in  behalf of the b ishop's commit- the educational program in • h is d iocese . 
tee , gratefu l ly acknowledging All Souls' Commenting on the signing of the con
indebtedness to the 3d Marine Division. tracts, the bishop said that the school w i l l  
Design of the structure , si ting and uti l i t ies not be a short-cut to the pr iesthood, "nor 
are now we l l  advanced and i t  is expected is i t i n tended to be a Theological Semi 
that construct ion wil l  begi n  this spring. nary ," he added. "Rather, i t has been 

The locat ion for the church is most estab l ished to provide systematic and ade
appropr iate , for All Souls' has been quate i nstruct ion in  theologica l  subjects. 
named for all who Jost the ir l i ves in the 'Today a l l  who have worked on th is proj 
bi tter battle for Okinawa during the last cct can understand my grat ificat ion at the 
cri t ical stages of \,Vorld War II. Over success of our diocesan movemen t. \.Ve 
20,000 Americans, 1 00,000 .Japanese, and bel ieve we are making Church h istory 
an unknown number of Okinawans were with the erection of this new type of 
ki l led in �he bloody struggle for what th . ' d io csa sci ool;'{gle 1 g 1t 1ze oy V 
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Do You Have a Rel ig ion? 

. . .  the Sa ints didn't 

By the Rev. Arthur A. Vogel 
Pro/e••or of Apologetic• and Dogmatic Theology 

Na.hotah Hou•e, Na.hotah, Wu. 

It  had been several weeks since I moved into a room at the Interna• tional House of one of our large uni •  versit ies. During that t ime I could occasionally hear noises from the room next door, but I had never seen i ts occupant. One day, just as I was leaving my room, my neighbor was leaving his. As soon as he had Jocked his door, he, head wrapped in a turban, looked up and saw me dressed in clericals. He smiled and said at once, "Ah, I see that you are a rel igious man, too." This incident occurred a number of years ago, but I have never forgotten it. I t  is sti l l  not difficul t  for me to recall the spontaneity of the situation and my own first reaction to it. It is easy to recal l  that I fel t  somewhat taken aback by these in i t ial  words of greeting. "Yes," was the obvious answer, and yet actua l ly  to answer the question in this way seemed to offend what would appear to be a decent sense of modesty and humi l ity. It struck me as being rather s imi lar to affirming that I was saved , in the manner required by the church which advert ises on its sign that i t  is the church where "salvation makes you a member." Presumption about onese lf  is always a dangerous thing. In a s imi lar s i tuation, perhaps most people would feel more comfortable if they were asked, "Do you have a rel igion?" instead of being asked, 
"A re you a rel igious person?" To the 
1 2  

first question a great many people may ,·ery well answer. "Yes." As a matter of fact, something above 95 ';; of all  adult Americans are said by pol lsters to answer "yes" to this question. I f, however, the same percentage of people answered "yes .. to the question , "Are you rel igious?" there would be good grounds for mainta in ing that a most sign ificant distinction was being missed . There can be l i ttle doubt that the distinction of which we speak is in fact very often missed . Our everyday experiences with friends, neighbors, and chance acquaintances cannot but convince us that there are many more people who can more accurately cla im to ha1 1e a rel igion than can claim actually to be rel igious. It is  important to Point out that the inabi l i ty to recognize the difference between "having a rel igion" and "being rel igious'' is the one condi tion absolutely requ ired if it is to be possible for a person to " lose his religion." You can ' t  lose what you don·t  have, is a true statement. I f  you have rel igion, you rn 11 lose i t ;  i f  you are rel igious, you ca 11 11 ot  be impoverished. 
"Being" and "Having" 

moment, the question, . .  Are you rel : g ious?" may wel l  be a d ifficu l t  ta,k I t  is a hard question at best .  But i t  imore than a hard question:  there i� . real  sense in which it is the un/1• quetion. Such ult imate consideratiom a ,  these may not have been in  the mind of the stranger from India of  whom I have sroken. His  casual  remark nw , not have been necessitated by am t\· plic it  study of the nature of rel i g ion. but his remark may wel l serve as the occasion for our considerat ion ol a most important insight. The insight to which we refer i � 1he distinction which exists between b, - , , 1.: and having. This is not a new d i,tinction, to be sure, but it is a d is t i nction which we must comtant l v  keep 
newly applying to our l iws i f the, are to have the v igor and v i t a l i 1 ,  which is tru ly characterist ic- of thr Christ ian Spirit. Of  con temporan thinkers there is none who has done more to reemphasize the i m portance of the distinction of which we speal than the French existen t ia l i st Gabr id J\farcel .  This distinction p la\'s a c:-cntral role in the total i ty of h is ph i lo• sophical thought, and he has, i n  fact, produced a book with the t i tle, Being 
and Hm•ing. The d ifference between "having a It w i l l  be profitable for us to fol low rel igion . .  and "being rel igious" is, in  �larce l ' s  lead and indicate the  sal ient the last anal ysis, the di fference be- aspects of his analysis. Upon a close tween non-re l ig ion and rel igion i tself. examination of the state of having he To have to answer with a straight qu i te just ly concludes that  the one "yes" or "no," in an unguarded social 1ClT irJK � ·0 i t  always requires is 
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wealth, part ies, clothes - al l  things which they har,e. In doing this we are judging people by what they can lose rather than by what they themselves are. "Losing" certainly impl ies the concept of externality, which we have already seen is i nvolved in  all having or possession. This is the reason for the truth of the maxim that a person can't lose what he doesn·t have. One can only lose what is  external to, and can be separated from, him. Thus it  is that if we can separate our rel igion from our l ives, or if we spend our time admiring our rel igion as even our most priceless possession ,  we must not be surprised if at some later time we find that we have " lost our rel igion ." 
God Has Nothing The moral of all th is can be drawn from a considerat ion of God H imself. I n  the most consistent language which we can use, i t  must be said that God has nothing - yet He is all  perfection. God is absolu tely simple and undi vided in  H is being. That is why He has  no aspect of H is being as a mere possession. There can be no otherness, division, or externality found wi thin H im. I t  is because God is absolutely and completely what He is w i thout imperfect ion or external i ty of any kind that He is unchanging and immutable. God has noth ing� yet He is the fu l lness of Being. He is our a ll. 

Evo Luomo It is only by our having less that we n.. truth remoins thot the most godly people ore the religious hove-nots. Only they con be religious. can be m ore l ike Him.  
rx ternality. \Ve can on ly  have what i ,  in some sense external to us;  i t  is because of this fact that we can dispose of our possessions, i .e. , those th ings wh ich we have. "Possession" impl ies . . disposabi l i ty ," wh ich in turn implies .,.>me k ind of "external ity" to the posse\sor. The being of a person, on the other hand, need not involve such external i ty as that of wh ich we speak. One of Marcel's tel l ing i l lustrations points to the difference between talent and genius :  one can have a talent as a possession and so to speak "administer" it as something quite fortign to oneself. Thus a talent can be shared and displayed, or w i thheld and coveted, as any external object. Bul, properly speaking, a person is a genius ; a true genius does not have time 

10 " 'si t  back" and observe himself as a third person .  He is always actively engaged in  proceeding beyond him;elf :  we say that he "forgets himself ." In exercising his abil ities he does not , think. of himself as admi nistering a 
! Morch 3, 1 957 

The saints, as we may here con talent which is a possession of which, sider them, are those persons in the in turn , he can be proud; instead the Church Triumphant and Expectant external ity requ ired in having seems whose salvation is already firmly setotally foreign to him. He is too busy cured. Let us consider the saints as putting all of h imself into his quest. those who are, in  fact, saved . One He is a unity of being in  his intent ion thing of wh ich we can be sure as because he has given all of his being Christ ians is that the God who is "no to a truth or goal which l ies outside respecter of persons" wil ls  to save men of h imsel f. He wou ld be less than a by what they are rather than by what genius if he spent his t ime idly ad- they have. m iring his talents as something which So i t is that the claim can be made he possesses, instead of directing them that the saints did not have a rel igion, toward an al l -consuming goal .  but  that they were and are rel igious. We must al l  be something before we \Ve, too, must be rel igious ;  that is our can have anything, and what we have only hope. Our religion must not be can never be equated with what we treasured as a possession, for this imare. What we have can never compen- pl ies that our rel igion can be sepsate - by excess or defect - for what , arated from us. Our rel igion must i n  fact, we are. The whole tendency be inseparable from our being. We of our society, however, is to deny this must gain uni ty by giving our whole fact. \Ve tend to equate what a man selves to God. i s  wi th what he has. Think of the The truth may, perhaps, sound parextent to wh ich what a man has deter- adoxical, but nevertheless the truth mines his social l i fe. What one has remains that the most godly people often determines whom one can meet. are the religious have-nots. Only they We judge people by their cars, house� . . .  can bt :_e • iel .s le D 1g 1t 1zed by -... 
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Education an 

By the Rev. James R. Harkins 

Rector, Church of the Transfiguration, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

E ducation for freedom of the ind ividual under God, and the implementing of this ideal through better in terracial  understanding - such is L he goal of a new educat ional foundat ion which is working directly with the Episcopal Church as wel l as nat iona l religious and civic organ izat ions. Already, this has mean t two special grants of $50,000 to Episcopal Churd1 institutions, the National Counci l and Kenyon Col lege, plus addi t ional awards to na tional organ izat ions wi th which the Episcopal Church is affil iated . The grants are from the Fund for the Republ ic, the youngest of the major educat ional foundations. To the campus of Kenyon Col lege in  Gambier, Ohio, wi l l  come in ternat ional ly  known leaders and educators to take part next Apri l  4 th to 7Lh i n  Kenyon 's conference on "The Essentials of Freedom." Those a l ready schedu led to appear include Barbara Ward , author of Faith a n d  Freedom and The Defense of the West; Clinton Rossi ter, au thor of Seedtime of the 
Repu b lic, Conserva t ism in A m erica , and The A merica n Presidency; Han Morgen thau, au thor of Politics A m ong 
the Nations; and Gabriel Hauge, pecial admin istrative assi s tant to Pre ident Eisenhower. This conference is a d irect successor to a 1 95 1  conference at Kenyon centered on "Free Inquiry in the Modern \,Vorld and i ts Dependence on Chri -t ianity," and expresses the convict ion of the late President Gordon Chalmers of Kenyon that freedom is founded in  personal responsibi l i ty and the spiritual qual ity of man . And for this key project, the Fund for the Republ ic gave a special grant of $25,000. 

Dan Wei n e r 

I NTEGRATED COMM U N I TY: Residents of Concord Pa rk, s u b u r b  of Phi ladelphia,  shown here A similar program sponsored by the 
(and cover ) formed an integrated area which was the site ef a speda l study u ndertaken by Fund for the Republic is currentl , 
the F u n d  for the Repub l ic. The study was to a n a l yze an integrated commun ity at work - tnoving forward on a national scale, 
the findings were uti l ized in g u iding the Fund in su bseq uently undertak ing  a m u lti-m i l l ion  h v d . , £ dol lar  p ro9 ram designed to ease racial tension and p romote interracial  understanding in S t ee O gen a program O 
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�reedom 

the Carrie Chapman Catt Memorial Fund. This organization was formed under the auspices of the League of Women Voters, and through its "Free• dom Agenda" program and discussion groups on individual and religious freedom and civil liberties. "Freedom Agenda" has been such a success that it has attracted the active support of the American Association of University Women, the National Educational Association, the Campfire Girls, the Junior League, and other national organizations. One of the foremost hurdles in achieving individual freedom for all Americans is to establish firmly and preserve equality before the law and equality of opportunity. To this end, the Fund for the Republic has stepped forward to aid religious organizations in their attempts to ease racial tension. The National Council of the Church was one of these groups so selected, and was given a $25,000 grant to further such work. The National Council of Churches of Christ in the USA, with which the Episcopal Church is affiliated, received $40,750; its depart• ment for women's work, the United Church \Vomen, received an additional $ 1 0,000. The National Council of Churches has put special emphasis on racial work in the "border" states ol Maryland, Delaware, and West Virginia . One of the most significant of al l  . projects supported by the Fund is that developed by the national YMCA and YWCA. Both these organ izations are taling the lead in attempting to ease tension on Southern university campuses facing particular problems be· uuse of integration. Using the Christian approach, the campus "Y's" will ieek to promote better interracial undemanding through educational pro-i �ms. At the same time, the YWCA 
1

1 
branches in communities adjoining 
March 3, 1 957 

How a foundation helps 

preserve and extend civil 

liberties through the Church 

these campuses will strive to build commun ity understanding and sympathy for the problems of the college campus, and support for the work of the campus "Y's." The "YM" was given $20,000 for this by the Fund, and the "YW," a total of $25,000. These grants make it possible for students to experience projects like the YWCA's meet-your-government seminars in various state capitals. These seminars bring together young persons from different areas and backgrounds and give them the opportu• nity to learn first-hand of major issues facing their state - issues related to them by state officials and other experts. All this work is made possible through special grants from the Fund, which was endowed by the Ford Foundation to work in the whole field of civil rights and civil liberties. In 1 952 the Fund was incorporated as an inde-

pendent organization . It was soon determined by the officers and directors that two of the most immediate needs were to focus national attention on equality before the law and equality of opportunity, and to strive to make the Bill of Rights a truly living document - and they were to tum to Episcopal and Episcopal-affiliated institutions to help achieve these goals. The Fund for the Republic is headed by Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, former chancellor of the University of Chicago, as president. Elmo Roper, pub• lie opinion analyst, is chairman of the Fund's I S-member board of directors. In addition to Dr. Hutchins, the board includes such distinguished educators as Dr. Charles Cole, president of Amherst College; Dr. George N. Shuster, president of Hunter College ; and Dean Erwin N.  Griswold of the Harvard Law School. Other nationally known Board members in-

Prominent porticipants in the first Kenyon conference at Ken (0 College: a·shop Hobson of Southern 
Ohio and Harvey S. Firestone, J r. This confer• • :w.as t --th c ip.erence coming in April. 

1 g 1t 1ze -. 
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The �embnotM of Pidoria/ Platea 
O R GAN I ZAT I O N S  
�aue � £44df Sell theH exquisite 10-lnch PICTORIAi PORCELAIN PLATES as cherished mementos of your Church, Courthouse, Hospltol, School, etc., tired with a beauMful etching-Ilk• reprodudlon of Your Own Bulldlng In handsome ceramic color. Wholesale prices. Organizations only. Without obllgaMon, write for frH Illustrated llteraturo , • , Ask for Folder H E�CHINA& GLASSWAII CO. • IOCK HALL, KENT COUNTY, MAU.LAND 
Cl,inc, for Hole/1, Club,, Dining lloom1, elc. 
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PALM for PALM SUNDAY 
ORDER EARLY 

PALM SUNDAY, APRil. 14th We Gaar-lee Abeolule Sati,faetion 12 Head, for ................ f 4.00 25 Head, for..... . . . . . . .. . . . 7.10 SO Heade for.... . . . . . . . ..... 11. 75 75 Head, for .............. .. 16.75 100 Head, for .. . . . . . . . . . ..... 19.00 200 Head, for ............... . 36.00 300 Head, for . . . .... . .... . . . .  Sl.00 SOO Head, for . . . . ............ 80.00 
PrlN• 011 IAr,rer Q,,.,.,,,,., - .R .. _, F. 0. B. PHILADELPHIA All Good Lensti.-36 lo 48 lnehee 

THE NIESSEN COMPANY 
Ettabllolaed In 1895 

We are Pt•- In 1he haacll .... of Palm 
256-70 Se. Urd 81reet PhUa. a, Pa. 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 14 E .  41st St. 29 E. Madison St. Now York 1 7, N. Y. Chico90 2, Ill. Morehouse-Gorham Co. of Callfomla 261 Golden Gate Ave. San Frandsco 2, Calif. 
K N E E L I N G  H ASSOC KS 

OYal or oblons n,,te. 
Vlnyl teat.bar or "lour 
COTer - cor1I or tooa 
napled fibre ft l l lns. 
roam rubber 1,op. rr•• 
N1'1P'•• aftd prioH .. 
r•Q'IU!H, 

IERNARD
SMITHLINE CO. 

23-10 - 31th Ave. 
Lon9 ltlaecl City, N.Y. 

elude Oscar Hammerstein, II, Pulitzer Prize.winning historian Bruce Catton , and Paul Hoffman, United States dele• gate to the United Nations. The Fund for the Republic takes as i ts charter the Bill  of Rights, the Declaration of Independence, and the Constitution. These documents are the standard used in determining projects, and every grant is made to preserve the American heritage contained in and defined by them; every award is designed to advance the indi• vidual l iberties of all Americans. It shou ld be emphasized that in the case of all grants, the Fund does not supervise the administration. Each re• c ipient group is completely free to seek the truth through directing i ts own research, to reach its own independent findings and conclusions, and to map and carry forward its own plan of action. As the official three•year report of the Fund for the Republic 

Dr. R. M. Hutchins, Fund president. states, "AH the i ndividuals undertaking to study and report with the assist• ance of the Fund, and all the commis• sions establ ished by i t, do so on the understanding that they are free to conduct their investigat ions and make their reports in accordance with their own best judgment without regard to the v iews of officers or directors of the Fund. The same rule holds for organi• zations that receive grants from the Fund." When it was incorporated in  1952, the Fund for the Republic was en• dowed with $ 1 5 ,000,000 to help pre• serve and extend civil l iberties i n  this cou ntry. I t  is most significant that ever since i ts inception, the Fund should rely so closely upon rel igious institu• t ions to further th is goal - and Epis• copal ians can be proud of the fact that 

1 5  PRINCE ST. PATERSON 7, N. J. 
The Church Catechism 
and The living Word 

By The RI. Rev.  Edwin J. Randall 

Each c l a use of  the C h u rch Catech ism 
i l l ustrated by the Ho ly  Scriptu res. A 
good manua l  fo r 8th grade rs a nd for 
cand idates for Confirmation .  

$ 1 .25 per  copy  - .75 i n  quant ities 

Order from:  Bishop Randall  

CaNln 
V- Lltbt1 

IMtluary Lltblt 
IN l.aaM 

Vttm Ll1M1 

1 049 Michigan Avenue 
Evanston, I ll inois 

The Manitowoc Church Funltan Co. Desig,urs - Cr11flsmns P E W S  Tracery and Carving o.p,. Q. WAUID:SHA WJSCONSffi 
MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY OVER 1 ,500,000 SUNFLOWER DISH CLOTHS Were sold in 1954  by members of Sund2y Schools, Ladies Aids. Young People's Groups. ere. They enable you to earn monc-y for your treasury. and make friends for your organizarioo. Sample FREE 10 Officials SANGAMON MILLS Eslllblishcd 1 9 1 5 Cohoes. N. Y. 

V E S T M E N T S  
Cassocks-Surpl ices-Stoles-Scarves 

S, l ks-Altor C loths-Embroideries 
P r i est Cloaks-Robots-Col lars Custom Tailoring for Clergymen 

1 837 Ch urch Vestment Maker, 1957 
Over One Hundred Year, 

Church inst i tu tions are playing such 
Know a new Churchman? Help him a prominent role in this national feel at home. Give him a year's program. cu c • • o The Living Church. 

. D ig it ized by The Living Ch r 



I ta l ks with TEACH ERS Why 
By the Rev. VICTOR HOAG, D.D. 

That Wasted Hour 

he recent article in Life magazine entitled "The Most Wasted Hour in the Week" was read with curiosity, no doubt, by many both inside and outside the Church school to find out what the charges were. Having discussed it at our monthly teachers' meeting, we found that few of the points had any bearing on our situat ion - certainly not on our own parish. We were pleased to have it said that our Episcopal Church and also the Presbyterian (north} ° had made radical changes in our curriculum and approach to Christian education. The tit le of the article is still arresting if used as a challenge to any particular church or single class. Is the time the children spend with you each week wasted? The ultimate folly of all time spent in typical Sunday school endeavors might be debated. This would have to open the large issues of objectives and materials for the whole program of the Church's teaching. The immediate thought suggested, however, is one which can be faced by any teacher: is the time in my class period well used or not? Timing is an essential part of teacher preparation each week. While we Cl\llnot hope, unless we be strict squad sergeants, to make an exact time schedule by minutes and adhere to it, we can still be aware of the main things we want to happen, and - from past experience - be on �ard against trivialities, behavior, and 
1 distractions which intrude. We should ' know what we want to take place, and what we want to prevent, in order that our precious time may not be wasted this Sunday. 

A Polley for Timing 
Several elements should make up the elm period. These would certainly include ( 1 )  information (story, heritage, Ion"), (2) conversation (verbal response of !llme sort), (3) self-expression in some mative way (by writing, handcrafts, acting, role playing), (4) drill (on catechism, r,ther memory work, or factual recall, reriewing). and (5) devotional (apart from tht worship period of the whole school). The order of the above five is not imp1inan t, nor on a given Sunday is i t  to be rtquired that all five shall have been included. But there is the constant dan�tr that one area take up the entire time - not on ly on one Sunday, but always, b) the teacher's inadequate skill or preference. Unless the teacher is alert, the du1 may get into the groove of using •mly a "lesson for today," and some inconchuive chatter to fill out the time. And ,II done crowded around an adult-sized 
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table, and seated on adult chairs, for the full period. Other teachers, more aware of the physical vitality of children, go strong with handwork. If this is given meaning through conversation, the time may be well used, and impressions made. There is less dan
ger in excessive handwork than in exces
sive unskilled talk. Comes the hour for your class. You have thoughtfully planned several things which you hope will happen. Comes the closing bell, the swift picking up. Did your plans carry through at all? Was the hour wasted? 

Those Precious Minutes 
How much time do you have - outside the service of worship. If yours is the old style parish which still starts the 

school at 9 :45, you will have a skimped service, and some half hour of class. If  your parish has moved to a 9 :  30 Family service, ):.OU will have more, though the service may be longer. If yours is the parish which has dared to start the service at 9 : 00, you will have 50 minutes to an hour or more until the bell rings at 10 :45. Lucky you. How do you use it? Things that waste time: bad start, time taken for coats, etc., seating, roll called. Teacher not at class first to control tone. Later, morale slowly oozing away from restlessness not thwarted, small mischief not checked, sill iness tolerated . Materials not ready, sending someone to get books, suppl ies. Secretaries intrud ing. Things that save minutes: everything ready in advance. Reasonable courtesy and friendliness expected, with no exceptions. Above all, the teacher's plan and purpose to cover certain ground . Here is a real schedule, aimed to cover a normal period : I .  Opening : Usually a prayer, followed by conversation, reca l l ing the theme carried over from last week, and aiming at further prob ing and expression. 2. Self-expression by some of the accepted ways. 3. Reference to some Bible passage or idea to confirm (a second conversation, frequently). 4 .  End i ng:  with the eye on the clock's last eight or 10 minutes. Drill on memory, review, and roll cal l .  

does 

Chrissi's 

mother 

cry? 
Chrissi, at eight, is a charming little lady, with p r e t ty  b ro w n  hair and sparkling eyes. She attends school faithfully and is adored by her family. Why, then, should Chrissi's mother cry ? 

The aruwer i• •imple. ..4t ni•h•, ChriNi wmetime• lflhimper• lflilh cold and hun•er. Durin• the day• •he mu•t lceep actia,e to •tay -rm. She ha• no toy•, nothin• to ea• the cruel ••ni••le a•airut pri11ation. 
Home for this tragic family is a "space" -not a room - in a refugee camp near Athens. In poverty-ridden Greece, badly tom by war, earthquakes and the austerity of economic rehabil itation, Chrissi's father earns 11.00 a day, hardly enough to provide even the most meager subsistence. Chrissi's parents can only pray that someone - somewhere - will help their daughter find escape from her grim and painful life. 

How You Can Help Chrissi 

.You can help Chrissi or another needy child through the Child Sponsorship Plan of Save the Children Federation. By undertaking a sponsorship, you will provide funds to purchase food, warm clothing, bedding, school supplies - and other necessities - for "your" child. The cost is only $120 a year, just 110 a month. Full information about the child you sponsor and a photograph will be sent to you. You may correspond with "your" child and his family, so that your generous material aid becomes part of a larger gift of understanding and friendship. 
Your contribution in any amount lfliU help. Send lflhat you can today I 

SCP NATIONAL SPONSORS (a partial Hat) 
Faith Baldwin. llra. Dwtsbt D. EtMnhower. 
Herbert RoO',..r, Rabbi SdSar P. llapln, 
Dr. Ralph W. Sodunan, Thoma■ J. Wat.eon 

r--------------7 
I 

Founded 1932 
I SAVE THE children FEDERATION Carnegie Endowment International Center, United Nations Plaza, N. Y. 17, N. Y. "Tlie /iope of romorrow II r/ie cltl/d of lodfl'f" I would l ike to 1pon1or a child In . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . (Greace, Korea, Finland, West Germany, Fronce, or where the need 11 greatest) . I will pay $120 far an• year, $30 per quarter, or $10 o month. Encla1•d 11 e!'Yment for the fvll year D first quarter U, first month D. Plea•• Hnd me my child's name, story and picture. I . c�nnot 1pon1or a child, but I wont to lielp by g1v1ng $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  STATE . . . . . . . .  LC3-7 
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E D I T O R I A L S  

The Values 

Of Morning Prayer 

0 ne of the encouraging fru i ts of modern l i turgical scholarsh ip i s  the increasing number of parishes in which the Holy Eucharist i s  given ou tward and visible expression as the principal act  of  worship every Lord's Day. This, we bel ieve, i s  fully in  accord not only with the implied provi s ion of the Book of Common Prayer, but with the un iversal  pract ice of Christendom for its first I ,500 years, and - we would dare add -with the mind of our Lord Himself. Yet there are real values in what the Prayer Book calls "Dai ly i\forn ing Prayer" (and "daily" incl udes "every Sunday") that are lost when Churchpeople seldom, i f  ever, take part in this service. Few Episcopal ians nowadays go to church regularly more than once a Sunday; hence, i f  they att_end the Eucharist, they are not l ikely to be seen at l\forning Prayer. The real values of Morning Prayer consist, we believe, of Psalms, Old Testament Lesson, and Canticles (especial ly Te Deum and Benedictus). Psa lmody and an  Old Testamen t Lesson were, in the early days of the Church, ·an integral part of the Eucharist  i tsel f. They are no longer so - at  least as the Prayer Book gives us this service. An Old Testament L�sson is  read in place of the Epistle on exactly two Sundays in  the year,• but this is meager representation for a body of sacred l i terature some two or three times the bulk of the New Testament.  The Apocrypha is so read never. As for psalmody, parishes using, for example, the American M issal may sing the tradi t ional Propers of the l\Iass ( Introit ,  Gradual ,  Offertory, and Communion verse) , which of course incl ude verses from the Psa lms. But wha tever the merits of these, they do not provide the staple diet of psa lmody found in the Sunday selections of ent ire Psalms. The question whether the obviously principal service of every Sunday should be l\Iorning Prayer or the Holy Eucharist i s  not an "either or" q uest ion ,  but  a " both and" question . Both serv i ces are mean t  to be used every Sunday of the year ;  and the Euchar i s t  is ra ther paten t l y  meant  to be an-orded the cl i mact i c  pos i t ion ,  prepared for and  led up to  by  the say 1 1 1g  or  s ing ing together of l\ lorning Prayer. 
• On the Sunday Next  Before Ad...-ent and on the Second Sunday after 

Ch ristmas. Even this latter Sunday is not observed every year. 

The chief objection to this ideal is, of course, the t ime element .  l\forning Prayer and Eucharist  togethtt obvious ly take longer to perform than ei ther wi thout the other. Yet Episcopal ians  may wel l need to spend longer at  worsh i p  if this i s  the only way to a mort ba lanced d iet in that action - a diet consist ing o( Psa lms, Old Testament Lesson, and Cant ides as a preparation for the Lord 's Supper i tse l (. l\lorning  Prayer and the Holy -Eucharist combined need not take m uch longer than ei ther servi ce a t  present takes in  many parishes thro ughout the Church. A most in terest ing in tegration of these two services is descr i bed in a hook recently re\' iewed i n  THE  L1v1Nc; CHt 'RCH - Ernest \V. Southcut t 's Tilt Pa rish c,,1 1 1 es A lil 'e [L. C. , .January 20th and Febru an '.! I th ] .  This  is the type of Sunday morning worsh ip  that  Canon Sou thcott 's own parish, in  the Engl i,h diocese of Ripon, has, a fter some experimen ta t ion. found to he the form "that best stresses the word and sacramen t together ." The service begins wi th "O Loni, open thou 0111  l ips," etc. , sung at the vestry door. Venite is sung in procession to the sancwary. It is followed by the Psa lms appoin ted for Morning Prayer. Then the Euchari s t  begins, cont inuing through the Col lect for the Day. At this poin t  the Old Testament Lesson i, read - by a layman at the lectern. This is fol lowed by Te Deum (Benedici te, presumably, in Advent and Lent) ,  which would of course normally  fol low the First  Lesson of Morning Prayer. Then the Epistle i ,  read, by a lay reader, but  from the pulpit .  This i, followed by Benedictus, which would normal ly be sung a[ter the Second Lesson of Morn ing Prayer and becomes at  this point the gradual ,  leading to the Gospel ,  read by one of the clergy. The Euchari, t  then cont inues according to the Prayer Book. Thus are conserved , every Sunday of the year, the chief values of ;'\forning Prayer : Psalms, Old Testament  Lesson, and both Canticles. The American Prayer Book provides for a nnt dis imi lar in tegra t ion of Morn ing Prayer and Euchar ist (see ru brics, pages 3, J O) .  But we think that the comb inat ion outl ined above has certa i n  decided advan tages : it makes use of both of the tradit ional cant icles ;  it keeps all three scripture read ings together, broken only by the si ngi ng of cant icles after the fi r,t and second: and some t ime is saved by us ing Ven i te as a processional .  With a second clergyman - perhaps a perpetual deacon - to ass i s t  with the chal ice, such a senice should take l i t tle longer than the Parish Eucharist a lone. How far American bishops wou ld feel they could au t horize i t ,  is a question, perhaps, that only the b i shops themselves can answer. Bu t  th i s  part i cu lar  arrangement of Sunday morning  worsh i p  is, we bel ieve, worthy of carefu l nmsidera tion , not only In the Li turg ical  Commi�sion in  re l a t ion to pos� i hie Prayer Book revision, but h ,  Churchpeuple genera l ly .  
Digitized by Google 
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L E T T E R S  
Continued from f><1ge J 

fut  to the cal ls 10 which we ha\'e responded . 
�s , estn men . members of a gu ild or organi 
,;1 1  ion . as teachers or parish ,·isi tors, or as 
>nc."' i n  the  sacred ministry? The Season 
. •mid he such a helpful and cheerful one. 
fol low i ng t he general missionary emphasis of 
the Ep iphany Season. The Season of Lent 
a, we ha,·e it is of sufficient length for pen i 
ll'n t i a l  pu rposes in preparation for Good 
Fr idav and Easter. 

.-\rnl fur ther. our Lord's call to His apostles 
u,d d isciples . one of the great C\'ents of H is 
min i strv .  could he a mat ter of reference and 
exa m ple in  considering the Church's cal l .  
The  Gospels for Scptuagasima and Sexages
ima a rc i n  l i ne  w i t h  the Cal l  we a rc consider
i ng .  t h a t  for Quinqaagesima hringing our 
1 liou,-:h ts to the Lenten Season. Ami the 
Co l lce1s and Epis1 lcs would not he inappro
p r i a te for lhe purposes of the suggested 
-.:a'-<lll . Such a season,  as I judge, would be 
;1 hne had.ground for the obser\'anccs of the 
Len ten d u ties of peni tence and sel f-exami-
na l i o n .  

(Re\' .) j .  8.  SILL 
T ri. on , �- C. 

Balloting 
I t  is sta led in THF: Ll\'tNG CllllRC.H of 

f,..h , uan 3d that in the Sacramento election 
:!U in  l a \' order were need to elect. 

On the fi rst f ive ba l lots there were 38 votes 
in the ta,· order. These votes incl uded half 
, 01 c.,. l ' n l css  a majori ly  of a t  ft,ast one was 
H'l 1 ' 1 i recl . 1 !1 1.lz ,·otes in the lay order would 
h .n e  he<'n a majori ty  of these 38 votes. A 
" rnajor i t ,· "  a<·cording to \Vehstcr is "more 
than h a l f  of any total ." 

On the last three ballots there were 37½ 
10 1es in I he lay order. On these bal lots, in 
the· ah<,ence of special rule and accord ing to 
pJ r l iamentary law, a majority would ha\'e 
t ,  ... c-n 1 9. 

fh i s  Sacramento elect ion was 1hc second 
Ill h l l  the  same office. Wi th  the modern 
. \ thl r a l i a n  bal lot lhc same ballols may be 
u'<:d for a s11hseque111 elenion after one pre-

v iously elected has declined the election. The 
ballots mav be recounted, the numbered 
choices for · any candidate previously  elected 
being disrega rclccl. 

The method of electing first adopted in  
this country does not have to  be  used for
e,·er. I f  a better melhod has since heen 
clnised it may be used. The first election in 
the Church was by lot (Acts, I, 26) ;  no 
election in the Church would today be by lot 
except perhaps to decide a tie. 

Clergy and laity use the more efficien t au to
mobile i n  place of 1he horse and buggy ; 
l ikewise they could . use the more efficient 
modern-Austral ian-ballot to assure an elec
t ion on only one bal loting. 

Gt:oRGE C. Scon 
Medford , Mass. 

Who's to Blame? 
My husband is a Lt. Col . in the regu lar 

a rmy,  and in the 15  or so years of our travels 
together in  the lJ .S. and abroad , and with 
eigh t permanent changes of stat ion in that 
t ime, we have had ample opportunity to 
observe 1he Episcopal Church in act ion -
and occasionally in in -action. 

I agree wholeheartedly w i th  Commander 
Stephen B. Lee's remarks [ I.. C . .  Januaf)· 6th] 
that  students and servicemen and their fam •  
i l ies are not tak ing their proper places i n  
t h e  Church programs o f  the communit ies i n  
wh ich they find  themseh-cs. But  I do  not 
agree that the responsibil ity for this lethargy 
" l ies wi th  the bishops . clergy, and laity of 
neighboring communit ies" - at least not in 
the sense 1hat their programs are not as out
going loward these people as they shou ld be. 
Un<lou htcdly they cou ld (and should) do 
much to make their services and fellowsh ip 
more read i ly  available. and to welcome these 
transients in a more pos i t ive and overt 
manner. 

Does the fauh not lie wi th  the students 
and the service people themsel ves? Or, to be 
more exacl ,  does i t  not lie wi th  their par
ents and the bishops. clergy. and la i ty in  the 
sense that they ha\'e fai led to inculcate in 
t heir young people such a need for the 
Church that thev cannot fai l  to seek i t  out 
all  their l i \·es if i t  does not put i tself as 

readily at their disposal as it might? The 
persons responsible for these people being 
Episcopalians ha\'e let them clown when they 
did not see to i t  that the Church ga\'e them 
something wi thout which they could not be 
content .  

I t  has been the personal experience of m\' 
family to be welcomed into the Episcopal 
Church of nearly e\'er,• community where 
we ·ha\'e been stationed. I should like to 
name here a few of the ones that are out
standing in our m inds, with the rectors offi
ciating a t  the time: 

The Episcopal Church , Paris, Texas - The 
Rev. Mr. l'\orman Al ter 

St. Andrew's, Lawton . Okla . - The Rev. 
Mr. Carl Rauscher 

Cathedral de San Jose de Gracia ,  Mexico 
Ci1y.  Mexico - Dean Jose G6mcz 

R. E. Lee Memorial Episcopal Church . 
Lexington , Va. - The Re\'. Dr. T. V. Barrett 

St .  Paul 's ,  Leavenworth .  Kan .  - The Rev. 
Mr. Mack E. Leabo 

All Saints' ,  Atlanta .  Ga. - The Re\' . Mr. 
Milton Wood. 

All these churches and their members con 
tribu ted greatly to  our  lives and to  the l ives 
of our two boys. It is possible in one or two 
cases that this was true because we ourseh'cs 
sought them out.  It is my strong con\'iction 
that any person brought up to feel the need 
for regular church a t tendance and participa
ti01i will keep looking for i t  until  he finds it .  

MARGARt:T M. R .  w. FULLER 
Tokyo, Japan. 

Enemies of God 
Hats off to Dr. Parker [ "Leners." L. C. ,  

l'ehruary 10th ) .  He has said someth i ng 
that needed to be sa id despite lhe fact 
that the ed itor takes a cont rarv ,· iew . and let  
me say right here that I am' a priest that 
never has. and ne\'er wi l l  say a prayer, for 
the success of the Uni ted Nations. Our Lord 
told us to pray for our  enemies ,  hut He di <l 
not tell us to pray for God's enemies, and the 
Russian rulers are ma11i fcs1ly the enemies of 
God . . . .  

(Rev.) JAM ��� DAWE 
RcclOr. St .  Stephen 's Church 

Ph iladelph ia .  l'a. 

Life magazine editor tells how intensive study 

of world's religions affected his Christianity 
Churchman Sam Welles, a sen ior editor 

of Life, studied m i l l ions of words on beliefs 

such as J udaism, Taoism, Hinduism, in  

the production of  the imposing new book, 

The World's Great Religions. Next week 

in  The Living Church he tel ls how a l l  

t h  i s  affected h i s  fa ith .  

Also next weelc: Report in words 
(by Peter and Lorraine Day) and pictures on how 
Hinsdale, Ill., Sunday School makes 
successful use of popular Episcopal Church 
Fellowship series. 

Order extra copies of the March 1 0th issue for yourself and your friends now, before they are sold out !  

11,orch 3, 1 957 

Single copy price: 25c. 25 to 99 copies, 20c each. 1 00 or more, 1 5c each .  

Addreaa o,dera to :  Miss Eunice Ball, The  Livin9 Church, 401 E .  Micltia.an . St., Milw� 
uigItIzed by '---" le 
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Looking 
For a Practical 
Lenten Rule? 

Pof>#lar, down-lo-earth 11111hor JESSIE D. 
HALL suggests one in a forthcoming arti
cle on HOW TO MAKE LENT MORE MEAN

INGFUL. Watch /or ii in an early issue of 
THE LMNG CHURCH. 

And here, by the way, is a practical, 
suggestion for any Lenten Rule - an 
idea to pass a/,ong lo your friends who 
are not subscribers. THE LMNG CHURCH 

car, enrich the Church Ii/ e of any Episco
pa/,ian. And Lent is a most appropriate 
lim8 10 begin such enrichment, by makini 
the magaine a weekly habit. 

Scheduled for Lent, a/,ong with JESSIE D. 
HALL, are such ba/,ms for frazzled 1957-
type li11ing as an article by the Re11. 
w. NORMAN PITTJ!NGER on PEACE OF 

MIND AND SoUL - pro11iding a posili11e 
answer 10 the question, "What has 'peace 
of mind' lo do with Orthodox Christian 
faith?" 

Scheduled for e11ery iuue: a well
/ ocused, well-illuminated news picture in 
words of what is happening in the Church; 
special, features for laymen, for Sunday 
school teachers, /or women's groups, for 
clergy; and percepli11e editoria/,s which are 
action-pro11oking as well as 1hough1-pro-
11oking. 

If you are already subscribing clip this 
coupon for a FRIEND, and tell him why 
Lent is a good lime to join THE LMNG 

CHURCH FAMILY. 

-------------

20 

To THB LIVING CHURCH 

407 E. Michigan St., 
Milwaukee 2, Wis.: 

Please enter my stlbscription lo 
THE LIVING CHURCH 
/or one year Ill $8.JO 

D Payment encl� D Please bill me 

NAMB 

STRBBT 

CTIY ZONB STATS 

P E O P L E  
a n d  p laces  

Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. Chari• Abele, formerly rector of 

St. John'• Chareh, Portaa'e, Will., ill now rector 
of Emmanael Charch, .John R. and Greendale, 
Detroit, Mich. 

The Rev. &lmand S. Mathew•, who wu for
merly In cbarse of St. John'• Charcb, Black 
River, N. Y., and churches at Champion and 
Copenhasen, N. Y., la now rector of the Pariah 
of St. Paal'• and Trinity, Tlnll, N. Y. 

The Rev. T11omu W. Marra:,, former):, rector 
of Christ Charcb, GUbertnllle, N. Y., and vicar 
of St. Stephen'•• Maple Gron, and Chrlat Charch, 
W•t BarUnston, la now rector of St. PhWp'• 
Charch, Belmont, N.Y., and St. Paal'1, Ansellca. 

The Rev. John B. Pensell:,, retired priest of the 
diocese of lllchltran, I• now aervlntr u locum 
tenena of St. Andrew'• Chareh, Dow■en GroTe, 
Ill. 

The Rev. Rollert L. Powen, formerly curate of 
St. Stephen'• Charcb, Olean, N. Y., ill now curate 
of St. John'• Chareh, Elkhart, Ind. Addreaa : 
116 S. Third St. 

The Rev. Stanley A. Seaton-Elliott, formerly in 
cbarse of St. John'• Charcb, Hallock. Minn., and 
Christ Chareh. St. Vincent, Minn., la now rector 
of Gnee Charch, Pontiac, Ill. Addreaa : 787 N. 
Main St. 

The Rev. Georse E. Stlesler, formerly rector of 
Trinity Chareh, Camden, N. Y .. and St. Jam••• 
Clneland, N. Y., la now rector of St. Lake'• 
Charch, Brockport, N. Y. Addreu : 109 Main St. 

The Rev. Stanley L. Welah, former):, vicar of 
St. John'• Hlaalon, Lakeport, Calif., ia now curate 
and director of Chrlatlan education at Chrlat 
Chareh, Barella, Calif., and vicar of St. Andrew'•• 
GarllenUle. Addreu : 3392 lliddlefteld IAne, Eureka. 

Resignations 
The Rev. Dr. R- R. Calnn retired on .January 

lat u rector of St. Jam•' Charcb, Clovle, N. II., 
and la now rector emeritus. Addreu : 1 128 Colum
bia Dr. N.E., Albuquerque, N. II. 

A farewell to hia pariah wu printed on the 
Pl'Oll'r&m at the mldnltrht aervlce on Chrlatmu 
Eve : 

"Thia holy aeuon marks the partinll' of our 
wa:,a. When it ends I ahall be enterlntr upon an 
uncharted new life of leisure and atud:,, without 
ddnlte duties an:, Joneer ; and :,ou here will be 
taldntr a new fork In the path with a new 
shepherd . . . .  

"Tonlll'ht I atand at the altar maklntr !nter
ceulon before One with Whom there la no time, 
no dlatance, no abaence. Aa In all affaln human, 
there are thoae who love me more, thoae who 
Jove me Jeu. But u I offer up the Sacriftce for 
all, God knowa there la In m:, heart no difference 
of Inequality. . . . " 

The Rev. Bash M. MacWhorter, who aerved 
St. Andrew's Charch, Downen Grove, Ill., from 
1917 to 1923 and then atraln from 1942 until the 
end of 1966, retired u rector on .January lat. 
Fr. and Mn. MacWhorter are now In reaidence in 
a houae in Clarendon Hilla. Ill., deeded to St. An
drew'• Pariah Jut :,ear b:, Mr. M. L . .Joal:,n of 
California u a retirement home for the recton 
of the pariah. 

Man:, old friends turned out In the role of aur
prlae trUesta at a farewell reception elven for 
the MacWborten at the end of January. The 
pariah aurpriaed !ta rector and hie wife with a 
"Thia la Your Life" proeram and a aubatantial 
pune. The beat man at their wedd!ntr turned up 
with a conetre of orchids ; and elides and motion 
pictures reviewed milestones In the rector'• life. 

Changes of Address 
The Rev. &lward L. Aldworth, retired prleat of 

the diocese of Atlanta, former I:, addressed In 
Orlando, Fla .. may now be addressed at 417½ 
S. "J" St., !Ake Worth, Fla. 

Ord inations 

-· 
People 60 to 80 
. . .  MAY WE HAVE 
YO U R  P E R M I S S I O N  
. . . to tell you how you can still 
apply for a $1000 life insurance 
policy to help take care of final 
expenses without burdening your 
family ? 

You can handle the entire 
transaction by mail  w i th OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation of any kind. No one 
will call on you ! 

Write today for full informa
tion. Simply mail postcard or Jet- ;

] 
ter ( giving age ) to Old American 
Insurance Co., 1 West 9th, Dept. 
L308P, Kansas City, Mo. 

JAMES POWELL & SO 
(Whil•/ruirs) UJ. Esl. 1 680 

HARROW, MIDDLESEX. 
ENGLAND 

STAINED 
GLASS 

FRANOS J. MAYERS 
2 W. 47th St., New York, N.Y. 

Tel. Luxemburg 2-2 188 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
of resil ient vranulaltd corl co,-

• 

tred with desirab le plastic lnth• 
trellt. PlW and Com"'""''" 
cushions in various types of co,
erinvs. Inquiries wtlcomtd. 

,.S ...... _, (JI,_ 
68-12 Yellowstone Bhd. 

Forest H i lls. L I.. New Yort 

TRACTS 
Our Beloved Dead 
Litany for the Dead 
The Last Sacraments 

THI RIV. fllANICUN JOIND, D,D. 
Superlor-Ga■-1 

Por further information, addrea dM 
Secmary-Geoeral. Gullll of All ..... 
32 Tenmore Road Haverfold, ,_ 

V E S T M E N T 

CLIROY AND OIO■ 
CNUaCH NANOINOS 

ORNAMllffl 
MATIIIWS 

Cotolotw on &ea-
T H E  C .  E. W A R D  C 

N r w  l r.., ...,. � -- •., C H � 

The Pew Next to Yours 
May be occupied by a 

man who does not read 
The Living Church. 

Get him to subscribe I 

The Living Churdi 



MOWBRAYS 

Church and Altar 
Ornaments 

Embroidery and 
Needlework 

Cassocks and Surplices 

At favourable exchan9e raus 

A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. LIMITBD 
28 MARGARET ST., LONDON, W.I 

ENGLAND 

l•cferns ,  Cand lestic h ,  Condelo
b,-a, Electrified Floor Candelabra .  
M l s,;a l  Stand,, Com munion Suppl ie-s ,  
Chol icei. .  Cibor ios ' , Altars ond 

Chancel Furniture 

We Furnish f,..e,ylMng for lh�  Church 

S T .  J A M E S  L E S S O N S  
Co,.,-,:,.,-s:  Based on the Prayer Book . 
. IETHOD : Workbook, 33 lessons .  hnnciwork. 

Nine courses. 
0Bp;CTIVE : To teach understanding and prac

tice of the Episcopal faith. 
Pa!CEs : Pupils' work books, each . . . . .90 

Teachers' manuals l, II .  III. each .50 
Teachers' manuals IV to IX, each .75 

No samples or books on approva l .  
Payment wi th  orders. 

O S B O R N E 
Designers and Makers of the F inest 

C H A L I C E S 
I l lustrated Book No.  LC57C ava i lab le  
B ronze  Memorial  Tab lets list-LC57M 

F. O S BO R N E  & C O .  LT D .  

7 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C.  1 ENGLAND 

Shrine of Our lady of Clemency 
Continuous Novena 

W'rite /or Boolclci 

S. Clement's Church 
3, Pa. 

�t8inrd <ote.s.s{Qindol\1.s 
E X P E R T  C R A F TS M AN S HI P  

F I N EST l\lATE R IALS 
A WINDOW FOR EVERY BUDGET 

P R O M PT D E L I V E R I ES 

March 3, 1 957 

Church, Spirit Lake, where he la In charse. Be 
aleo aervea Grace Church, Estherville. Preeenter, 
the Rev. Gordon Roberta ; preacher, the Rev. 
H. B. Robbins. 

N..-ada - By Biehop Lewis, on January 26th, 
at Trinity Church, Reno (the Rev. R. N. Roden• 
mayer preaching) : 

The Rev. Georse Gerard, curate at Trinity 
Church, presented by the Rev. J. T. Ledser. 

The Rev. Thomu M. Masnatler, Jr., vicar of 
Holy Trinity Church, Fallon, preaented by the 
Rev. J. R. Dyen, Jr. 

Deacons 

Newark - By Bishop Washburn : William ;J. 
Greer, II, on February 2d, at Trinity Cathedral, 
Newark, N. J. ; presenter, the Very Rev. Dr. John 
Coburn ; preacher, the Rev. Bardwell Smith ; to 
be aulatant at Grace Church, New York. Addreu : 
331 W. Twenty-Fourth St., New York 11 .  

Living Church Correspondents 
Miee Benrly Entlelman ia now correspondent 

tor the diocese of Mlchisan. Addren : Dloceae ot 

Michlsan, 63 E. Hancock Ave., Detroit 1. 

Deaths 
The Rev. Alexander E. Pawla, retired 

priest, died November 30th at Good Sa
maritan Hospital, Portland, Ore., at the 
age of 81 .  

Fr. Pawla waa born i n  London, Ensland, and 
came to the United States as a youns man. He 
was ordained priest in 1927. Fr. Pawla'e entire 
miniatry waa In the mleeionary diatrlct of Wyom• 
ing where he oerved churches at Gillette, Thermop
olis. Cody, and Jackeon. He was canonically 
connected with the district at the time of hia 
death. He edited the Wyomlns Clnirchman tor 
oeven years and was a deputy to General Con• 
vention in 1934. Fr. Pawla retired in 1948 and 
moved to Oregon where he did exteneive supply 
work during World War II. He la aurvlved by 
his wile, Maud. 

The Rev. Nathan A. Seagle, rector em
eritus of St. Stephen's Church, New York 
City,. died January 26th, at St. Luke's 
Hospital after a long illness. He was 
88 years old . 

Dr. Seasle retired In 1943 after eervins for 48 
years aa rector of St. Stephen's Church. He wu 
born in Rutherfordton, N. C., and graduated from 
New York University and the General Theoloslcal 
Seminary. He was ordained In 1896 and became 
curate of St. Thomas Church, where he served 
until 1900. He became rector of St. Stephen'• In 
1 899. He was chaplain to the First Battalion New 
York Naval Militia, the Daughters of the Amerl• 
can Revolution, Sona of tbe Revolution, the Con
federate Veterans Camp of New York, Daushten 
of the Confederacy, and others. He received an 
honorary Doctor of Divinity degree In 1908 from 
Rutgers University. He la survived by hla wife, 
Lucy ; and two daughters, Loulae, and Mn. 
Mathew Gerald Sutton. 

Thomas 8. K. Ringe, attorney, civic 
leader, and Episcopal lay official, died 
January 21st in Philadelphia following a 
heart attack. He was 55 years old. 

An expert on corporation and appellate law, 
Mr. Rinse was a aenior partner In the law firm 
of Monran, Lewis & Bockiua. For Iii years he 
had been a member of the board of sovernance 
of the Pennsylvania bar. Dom In Three Tuna, 
Upper Dublin township, Mon�omery, Mr. Rinse 
was graduated from Episcopal Academy in 1919 
and the University of Pennaylvanla Wharton 
School in 1928. He was named chancellor of the 
diocese of Pennsylvania last May b7 Bishop Hart. 
He alao had been a member of the National Coun. 
cil since 1947 and In 1962 he served aa a depnt, 
to General Convention iu Boaton, where he aerved 
on the committee on rules of order. He wu a ves
tryman of Calvary Church, Germantown. Amons 
hie numerous civic actlvitlea Mr. Rinse was chair
man of the Eisenhower Citizen• Committee for 
Southeastern Pennsylvania in 1962 and a member 
of the City Charter Commlaaion. He was a member 
of the board of directors of the Fide!lt,-Pblla
delphla Truat Company and the Klensoid Corpora-

G E N ERAL 

R E L IG IOUS BOOKS 

D EVOTIONAL BOOKS 

R E LIG IOUS CARDS 

IMPORTS 

PRAY ER BOOKS • HYMNALS 

B IBLES 

EDUCATIONAL TEXT BOOKS 

CHURCH AND 

SCHOO L SUPPL I ES 

VESTMENTS 

ECCLES IAST ICAL  

APPO I NTMENTS 

Catalogs on �equest 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
1 4  Eo , t  4 1 s t  S t  . .  New York  1 7, N .  Y. 

29 Eos l  Mod i ,o n  St .  I 2 6 1  Golden  Gate Av� .  
Ch icogo 2 ,  I l l .  I S o n  F ra n c i sco 2 .  C o l  i f .  

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW .............. •-000000• 

FOR THE THIRTEENTH (1956) EDITION Of 

"� IIDtcttonaq ot tit 
Cfptscopal 4Cl,utcl" 

with Commenda� Porewonb bJ the 
former Preaidlq Biabop of the Epuc:opal 
Church aod by the praeat Bilhop of 
Upper South CaroliaL 
Thil Dictionary ii an llluauated booklet, 
concainlq nearlJ 1,000 de6nidou of 
rides, cum,, docuinel, qmbols. mnaJc. 
archlteerure and furnubinp IIIOd In the 
Epilcopal Cburcb. 
THE PROPIT from the 13th Jlditl- ii 
for the benefit of one of our Epilcopal 
Church Homea for Children. 

MAKE MONEY FOR YOUR CHUICH 
OR FOR YOURSELF 
lulJ pariah, orpnlzarion, Cbun:b School 
or lndnoldual can make a worthwhile 
pro6t bJ buJlns at quantir, prlcee and 
1elllq ac 1lqle copJ price of 11.00 eada. 

NO INCREASE IN PRICES 
Sllllle ceplH Cl1lcl up to S . . . . . .  $1 .N .. . 
6-1 1 ceplH . . . . ... 

, 

, t.,

�

.10

1 
12-24 coplH . . .  11c ... 12 for t.GO 
2Mt coplH . . . 70c ... U t.r 17.IO 
� ceplH . . .  6Sc ... • SO for .IO 
IN ., _,. . . .  60c ... , .. for ... 

Ortlw I,,_ Ii• 
TIEFOIL PUILISHINO IOClffl 
lox 7171 -C, Waverly_ $talion 

laltl_,. 11, Md. L ...... ·-···-··········· ...................... .... 
FOLD I N G  

NQUET 
LES 

I f  you are o n  the Kitchen Committee o f  your 
church or acbool or on t.be bouae or purcba!• 
Ina committee ol your club or lod11e. l'OU will 
bo lntereated In this modern. Foldlna; Pedestal 
Banquet Table. Write for cataloa; and 111>ec!al 

t"c:�'·co. , 20 Church St. ,  ColfH, Iowa 

tion. He la survived by hla wife, Mary : two eons, 
Thomas Jr.,  and Henry Ralph : and three hrothen, THE LncrNG CHURCH - ... SO a Year 
H. Ralph, Waldorf R. anti Jolm H. Rinse, � . . 7 �-,.,, cg le 0 1 9 1  1zed by C:h.Jv 
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_s_c_H_o_o _L s_i B O O K S  
FOR BOYS 

..... , 
, • • • , r Founded 1858 The eldeat Ch11reb oeboel weat ef tbe All .. bealu lnt .. ratu all part■ of Ito proar•m - Nl .. ieu, academic, military, aoelal - to balp blsJa oebeol ace boy■ -• "In wladom ancl atatan and ID fa•or wltl:t. Goel aad maa. " -Rev. Canon Sidney W. Goldunlth, Jr. Rector and Hudmaster 572 Shumway Ball Shattuck Schoel Faribault, Mln11 .... te 

NORTHWESTERN :!��LA ::A�� Dlatinpiabed coUece preparatory achooL Bit. 1111. 11:plaeopaJ Charch au.pica. Rellcloua iDltnactlon part ol academic currlculam. Small cl.- (a,r•a1e: 10 ■tud .. te) .. courqe the bat In nary boJ. Guidance from undentandln1 facalty. Modem facillti-, fireproof bulldu,11. IS acrn on Lake Gena. 75 miln from Cblcqo, SS miln from Milwaukee. s .. 1or ROTC bulc. All llpolU ;  uilln1. Cate101. 163 South Lah Short Road Lah Genna, Wi5consin 
r-------------------------� : ST . THOMAS CHOI R SCHOOL : f The boardlnK 11c-hool for boyw of the choir of f f St. Tho�1a,w; (.'hur<"h, Firth Av�nue, 111 now recelv lnv ft f arpHcatlon• for entrance to the 5th Grade tn f ::::���::.57 ia A :r:•t�0p��';. or

5���,•�;!�:� I I emphut■ J■ placed on �rullonal and athletic f I acUvltlu. The School'• bulldlna■ are modem and I I fully equ ipped. Endowed. Full fN>, ,,oo. f 
L 

Robert H. Porter, S. T.8., Heodmalle• t 1 23 WHt 5 5tb Sll"Ht, New York J U, New York I --------------------------· 
POR OIRLB 

All Saints' Episcopal For si.t.. Aecredltod 2 JT• eou ... , , 7r. 1a1sJa oebool. Disla aead-lc 1taadard1. Sltaatod In bbterle Vlekebars Natle11al Park. Near Nateba. Separate maale and art departmeaH. All aporta. rldlas. ,or ei..f>oo• _., b..U.11,e, u,l,_. , THE REV. Y. G. CHRISTIAN, Reeter Box L Vlckabars, Miu. 
ST. JOHN BAPTIST le .... .. , Girt, UINler Slaten et St. Jelln 1-"■t Aa Sp-,.J -tr, Illar- &N daJ ... l r■r llrla. araa f -11 IDcalhe. ir.tallllllMd 1181. � c.u .. Pnpuatar, ... a-al c.r-. ...... ud Art. AIIJle .,....._ eatar Wt. l'er --,llte lld...U. &N •&llac Mllna: lox H, MNAaa, New Jen-, TH SIITIR SUPIRIOR 

MARGARR HALL Undw tllt Slaten of SL H1l1na (E,lscopal) Small coantr, boardl.111 and daJ lcbool ror llrt.. from pr!• mar, throup blcb lcbool. Accredltad coll• prepamol'J. llodlm bulldl.111 recenllJ thorouablJ rmorated lnclud• umnulum and n1mmllls pool Clmpua or Ill -· wllll ample plan,oand .,ace, bockeJ lleld, and tamll court. Rlcllnl. FOR CATALOGUI AND "AVI CRUX" ADDRESS: Sliter Rachel, Prln., O.S.H., lox I, Venalll .. , Ky. 
COLLBOBB 

CARLETON COLLEGE i.-.,. II. Co.U, D.!k., l'r.,W-1 Carleton lo a eoodacalloaal IU.eral am eeu ... wit.la a lbaltod -roha_, of 850 etad_,._ It la rocoplaed u I.be Chlll'ek Coll .. • of lllna•ote. ,4,l,lreH : Duoc1or o/ ,4,1,,.,..,-., 
Carleton College 

Northfield Minnesota 
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A Better Place 
A POCKET-BOOK FOR CHRISTIANS. Put together by a Religious of C.S .M. V. SCM Press, 56 Bloomsbury St .. London, W .C. I .  England. Pp. 46. 1 /· (a bout 25 cents•) . 

Just as the Lenten Book Number was going to press, there came to my desk what I think is the smallest book I ha\'e ever received for review - small, that is to say, in size. I t  measures 4 "  x 3" x about ¼" , and is entitled A Pocket-Book for 
Christians , by "a Religious of C.S .M . V. " This is a book to help people to pray better, largely by maki ng use at odd moments - as, for example, when they are riding on the bus or engaged in some more or less mechanical opera tion - of brief forms of devotion, "dart " pra yers, and the like. I t  consists of an i n troductory chapter, · ·on Prayer and How to Use This Book, " four chapters on differ
ent .-.is of prayers, and a concl usion . This l i ttle book is tops. The world would be a better place if it we re used as widely, let us say, as the morn i ng pa per. . FRANCIS C. LIG HTBO UR1' 

A Bargain 
R A V E N N A  M OSAI CS . The So-Called Mausoleum of Galla Placidia - The Baptistry of the Cathedral - The A rchi epi scopa l Chapel - The Baptistry of the Arians - The Basilica Sa n Apol l i nare Nuovo - The Church of San Vitale - The Basilica of San Apoll i nare i n  Classe . Text  by Giuseppe Bovini .  Transla ted by Gustlna Scag lla . 60 I llustrations wi th 45 in Color . 
New York Graphic Socie ty ,  Greenwich , Conn . , 1 956. Pp. 55 plus pla tes. Page s ize 1 5x I I ½  inches . $20. 

Le 45 full-page color plates of Raven
na Mosaics ( text by Giuseppe Bovini .  translated by Gustina Scaglia) are simply out of this world, terrific in  the ir  impact !  Each cube of mosaic seems to stand out ,  and the whole looks as though made of  hundreds of  separate pieces - which of  course is li teral ly  true of the originals. I t  is un fortunate that the text contains a number of errors i n  spel l ing -"presbi tery," "lithany," "extasy," etc. Nor docs a concordance to the Vulgate turn up f est inat ad martyrium ("hastens to martyrdom"), said on page 12 to be "a 

•I .e . ,  if ordered through an American dealer. If ordered direct, 14 eenlli plus a few cents for postage. 
D ig it ized by 

The old lady 
gave l1in1 °"rl1at f 011 

AN OLD LA DY living near Henderson. N. Y. in 1859 scolded at the way the four men had arrived. Such sens i b lelooking men in such an outlandish vehicle '. But John Wise and 
��R,cAN H�R1 TA0• his crew, perched u p  in a tree. were too happy to listen. Caug ht by a storm, their aerial balloon had almo;.t plun ged beneath the angr y waves o f  Lake Ontario, then crashed wildly thro u gh a mile of tree-tops before stopping in one. Now, his poise rega ined, "'i se said : "Thus ends the greatest balloon voyage ever made."  He had come 1 200 miles in 19 hours, setting  a record unbroken for 60 years. He had also proved his theory of an earth-circling air current - and that was far more im portant to him. For Wise "'·as no carnival balloonist . He was a p ione-er sc ientist of  the air whose inquir ing m ind and cou rageous spir it hel ped start the forward march of  American aviation. In such men as John Wii-e l ies the sec r t't of America's real wealth. For it is a wealth of human ability that makes our countr y so strong. And it is th is same wealth that makes her Savings Bonds so safe. 1 68 million Americans back U. S. Savings Bonds-back them with the best gua r antee you could possibly have. Your pr inc ipal guaranteed safe to any amount -}·nur interest guaranteed sure - by the greate4 nation on earth. If you want real security . buy U . S. Savings Bonds. Get them at �- our bank or through the Payroll Savings Plan where you work. And hold on to them. 
SAFE AS AMERICA- U.S. SAVINGS BO�DS 

Thr V .  S. Got 't""'"'"'' dot!s Not Pt1.V /,-.. © 
01 1 .-f  n i t 1 · , · r r 1 H· 111 �•11 r . U i.f d o n a t .-.t b i,,  
th l ., J > 1 1 h l k n r l"11 1 1 1  c oopr r a r i < 1 n  u- 1 01 th .- •• 
,.dvrrtl,1 0 1 <1 C o l l n c- 1 1  a ,1d t h ,  ,lf a gcuin� 'lk. 

00 Pubt•e• o/ A1ttnkG. 
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I J \ or-itc expression of the Old Testament ."  
. \ 11(1 what i s  meant by the "etimasia 
,ou�ht  in the Apocalypse" (p. 1 8)?  

H u t  such defects are m i nor, and do 
not  in the main affect a work of such 
, ,n- r:d l excel lence. Li braries, teachers and 
,wdents of art, and biblioph iles wi l l  cer
t a i n ly want this volume. 

Twenty dol lars may seem a lot to pay 
tor a book, but this  one i s  a bargain  at  
the price. 

l\lARIO:-i and FRAr-c1s C. LlGHTBOURN 

If You Sit On a Board 
PUBLIC RELATIONS FOR SOCIAL AGEN
CIES. By Harold P. Levy. Harpers. 
S3 .50. Pp. 200. $3.50 . 

M OM of us as readers con tribute to 
soc i a l  age ncies wi th t ime and money, and 
many E p i scopal Church leaders are active 
on the hoards of national ,  state,  and local 
,,x i a l  agencies. It is  both for the donor 
and those who adm i nister these funds 
t h a t  Pu blic Ue/a tiom for So,ia l Agencies 
h:1,  been written by Harold Levy, noted 
puhl ic  rela t ions consultant in Cal i fornia .  

l 'he book out l i nes the search by agen
< ie, and their leaders for better puhlic  
re la t ions.  1 t  presents  the many obstacles 
to publ ic  understa ndi ng. Case studies i n  
read1 i ng t h e  o uzen are g i ve n  i n  some 
deta i l .  The board of directors is con-

sidered (too many hoa rds just do what the 
ful l - t ime staff says they should); and also 
the problem of deal ing wi th special 
groups. 

Making the most of a n  agen< y's re
sour<es. the power of specia l  meetings, 
the n,l u nteer as a puhlic  relat ions part
ner, i n formation for the publ ic  thro ugh 
the press, etc., w i t h  a final  chaptt·r, "What 
About Gi nnnicksr" are other topics trea ted 
by the author. 

All Churches are touched much too 
lightly i n  this book. But the book is 
worth i ts modest price if you sit on a 
board or give your hard-earned money to 
social  agencies and would l i ke to see their  
work made effective. 

FREDERICK H. Sor-TAG 

Books Received 
THE BRIGHT C LOUD. The Bible in the Light of 
the Transfiguration. By J . R. Macphail. Oxford 
University Press. Pp. x,  1 90 .  S:l . 50. 

THE ORDER AND INTEGRATION OF KNOWL, 
EDGE. By William Oliver Martin. Univeroity of 
Michigan Press. Pp. vi i i .  :J55. $6.50. 

BEAUTY AND BANDS and Other Papers. By 
Kenneth E•cott Kirk, [ late I Bishop of Oxford . 
Prepared by E. W. Kemp. Seabury Press. Pp. 288. 
$3.50. 

CHRISTIAN BELIEF AND THIS WORLD. By 
Alee R. Vidler. Seabury Press. Pp. 1 66. $3.26. 

THE BEGINNINGS OF WESTERN CHRISTEN
DOM. By L. E. Ell lott•Blnna. Seabury Press. 
Pp. 412.  $i.50. 

WE WITNESS TOGETHER. A History of Co-

OIJf>ra t i ve Home Mift�ionR. By Robert T. Bandy. 
Friendship Press, 1956. Pp. xi i i ,  273. $4 . 

PROTEST A N T  P R E AC H I N G  I N  L E N T .  By 
Harold J. Ockensa. Eerdmans. Pp.  286. $3.96 . 

SYMBOLS OF TRANSFORMATION. An Analysis 
of the Prelude to a Case of Schizophrenia. By C. G. 
Juna-. Translated by R. F. C. Hull. ( Bol l ingen 
Series XX. 1  Pantheon Books, 1956. Pp. xxix ,  
667. $5. 

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR. By Edward T . Hom, 
I l l . Muhlenberg Press. Pp. xi, 243. $3.76. 

THE SILENT LIFE. By Thomas Merton. Farrar. 
Straus and Cudahy. Pp. xiv, 1 78. $3.60. 

N A Tf O N A L  C O M M U N I S M  A N D  POPULAR 
REVOLT IN EASTERN EUROPE. A Selection 
of Documents on Events in Poland and Hungary 
February -No,·ember, 1956. Edited by Paul E . 
Zinner. Columbia University Press, 1966. Pp. xx ,  
663 .  Paper $2.95. 

WHERE TO RETIRE ON A SMALL INCOME. 
9th Edition, Revised and Enlarged. By Norman 
D. Font. Honorary Vice President of the Globe
trotters Club. Harian Publ ications, Dept. D, 
Greenlawn, N. Y. Pp. 64. $ 1 .  

JOURNEY TO EASTER. A Book of  Daily Medi
tations for Lent. By Laurence N. Field. Augs• 
burir Publishing House. Pp. 162.  $2. 

THE INEVITABLE CHOICE. Vedanta Philos
ophy or Christian Gospel. By Edmund Dniaon 
Soper. Abingdon Press. Pp. 1 92. $2.50. 

The Living Church Development Program 

The purpose of this Cund is to keep THE LIVING 
CH URCH alive and keep it ,:rrowinK. Contribut ion� 
from readers are acknowledf,led by individual re
ceipts mailed to them and are recognized aJ;t legiti• 
mate charitable deductions on federal i ncome tax 
returns. 
Previously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $M5J .85 
Receipts Feb. 6th through Feb. l �th  7 3.50 

$925.35 

C L A S S I f I E D advertising in The Llviag Church gets reaults. 

AGENTS WANTED 

R U N  SPARE-T I M E  Gree1inr Card and Gilt  Shop 
at home. Show friends samples ol our wonderfu l  

,.ew 1 95 7  A l l -Occasion Grcctins Cards and  Gilts. 
·t oke t heir orders and earn up to 1 00% profit. No 
t..,p('ncn .. ·c necessary. Costa nothin_1 to try. Write 
:.:,.Jly for samples on approval Recal Greetin11, 
De�,. 2 1 ,  Ferndale, Michican. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

B O O K S .  U S E D  A N D  N EW,  at far less lhan 
l •. S . ..  \. prices. Li turgy, Dogmatics, Corn men• 

� -� :- tf:"5. Church H istory,  Patrology ,  Lives of Saints ,  
l',_!!'t •JL:.dia. Lists Free. I an  M ichell, 29 Lower 
Brook Street, Ipswich, England. 

CHURCH FURNISHI NGS 

ANTI Q U E  SANCTUARY-LAM PS. Robert Rob
b.as. 1 7 5 5  Broadway, New Yock City. 

GU EST HOUSE 

G U ESTS - spacious rooms - ,xcellent lo0d. 
W: i tc to : M rs. Charle, Duke, M anchester "In 

The Mounta ins ." Vermont. 

L I N ENS AND VESTMENTS 

CHU RCH LINENS : Beautiful qualitiet imported 
:rom Ireland. Linen Tape, Tranaler, Patterns. 

Plcx,rla.ss Pall Foundatiooa. Free Samples. Mary 
Fawcett Co. .  Boa 325-L, Marblehead, Mass. 

ALTAR LI NENS : All wcishu of beautiful lriah 
linena b1 the 1ard, or Altar Lineua hand em· 

b:o;dered in Madeira. Plexiclan Pall Foundations 
1100. Free Samples. Mar, Moore, Bos 394-L, 
o ... pon. Iowa. 

ALTAR LINBNS, Surplices, Tranaler Patterns. 
?ere linen b1 the 1ard. Martba B. Younc 2229 

Maple Dri,,._ Midw•t Cit,. Oklahoma. 

MON EYMAKER 

l: lo  MONTHLY POSSI B LE ! Women 's Church 
'Jr,;un i zat ions  can rai�r. extra. money. sewin� hahy

�,,• • Smd stamped, addressed envelope. Babygay, 
\l,a.-..w 1 2 1 ,  Indiana. 

Morch 3, 1 957 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

WE A R E  IN N E E D  of sC'vcral teadwrs and s taff 
nu:mh<·P• fnr  th e: sc.·-.s io11 h<·gi 1 1 1 1 i 1 11!{ t h i s  St·ptC'm·  

bc:r  4 .  Qua l i ri,.:d JJt·rM,ns i n tf'rt·sted pkase wr i te  
stat ing t·ducat i 1 1 1 1  and <· Xpt· r ic:m.·t· to : Rev .  W. G.  
Chr is t ian .  Rector, Al l  Sa ints ·  Episcopal Junior Col
lege, Vicksburg, Mississippi. 

WASH I N GT O N  D I OCESE - Parish in southeast 
\\1 a:--hington, D. C. has n<.-ed of cncrgC'tic pri�st 

of moJera tc churchmanship to sen·t· as rector. Rt'ply 
Box D-406, The Living Church, M i lwaukee 2, Wis. 

D EVO UT, wise and helpful Priest as Assistant in 
Parish and V icar ol Chapel suburban lo New 

York. Please reply wi th  detai ls. Heply Box A-403, 
The Living Church. M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

S UPPLY P R I EST wanted. lour Sundays, Junc 
August ,  S. E. Ari zona. Cmn!ortahle rectory, ideal 

m i l e - h igh climate. SI 50 .  Hcply Box H -405, The 
Living Church, Mi lwaukee 2,  Wis. 

WANTED A P R I EST to retire to one of Cal i -
forn ia 's  lovely rt· s ident ia l  an:as, who would l ike 

au  oppor tun i ty  to  t·o11 t i 1 1m· some pr it· s t ly  dut it's .  For 
in iormat ion write : The Rector, Box 242, Glendora, 
California. 

PA R I S H  OF 250 in Mirlwcstcrn city ol 6 500 s.eks 
a H t'"i.' tor. Supply t"Xpenence and rC'ft-rcnccs. Reply 

Box E-404, The Living Church, M i lwaukee 2,  W is. 

C U R A T E ,  Catholic and Celibate, able to sing 
accc•ptably and intt·reste<l in  work with youth. by 

�! arch I st i i  possible. Write : Rev. William Elwell, 
St. Clement 's  C lergy House, 20 1 3  Appletree St., 
Philadelphia 3 ,  Pa. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

O RGA N I ST-C H O I R  D I RECTO R desires position 
i n  Church with th ree or four m:1 1 1ual organ near 

:°\r \\' Y ork C i t y . :\va i l .ib le aiter E;i s t er. Rep ly  Box 
G-402,  The Living Church, M ilwaukee 2,  Wis. 

�LASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 20 eta. a word for one inaertion ; I a eta. a word 
an inaertion for 3 to 1 2  conaecutive inaertion• ; 
1 7  eta. a word an insertion for 13 to 25 con• 
secutin insertion• ; and I 6 cu. a word an 
insertion for 26 or more consecutive inaertiona. 
Minimum rate ( 1 0  word• or Iese) $2.00. 

( B )  Keyed advertisements, same rates u (A) above, 
plus 25 cts. service charce for lint ineertion 
and I O  eta. service charse for each aucceedinc 
insertion. 

( C )  Non-commercial notice• of Church orcaniu• 
tion, (resolutions and minutes) ; 15 eta. a word. 

( D) Church services, $ 1 .00 a count line (approzi• 
mately 12 line, to the inch) ; apecial contract 
rates available on application to ad.,.rtiainc 
manaser. 

( E) Copy !or advertisement• muat be received at 
least 1 2  days before publication date. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 Eaat M ichisan Street Milwaukee 2, Wia. 

THE LIVING CHURCH reserves the 

right to forward only bona fide 

replies to advertisements appearing 

in its classified columns. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRI BERS 
When requestinr a chanre ol address, please 

enclose old as well as new address. Changes must 
be r,c,ived at least two weeks before they become 
effective 

SOC I ET I ES 

When renewing a subscription, please return our 
memorandum bill showins your name and complele 
address. If  the renewal ia for a gilt subscription, 

__ please r,turn our memorandum bill ahowins your 
NEW Y O R K  A R EA W A R D  ol t h . Soc·ety ol name and . address a, w,U as the name and addreu 
Mary h(• i nJi.!" , c., tah l i , lwd.  l nkn·st ed :q,1�l ic :1 1 1 t : w r ite o£ thc r

e
el ient of the gi(t. 

to : R. K. 0 Connor, 3 2 7  E. 145 th  St . , Bronx, N.  '(. . . • , ;G CHURCH 
D 1g 1t 1zed by l 
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GO TO CHURCH DURING LENT 

B IRM INGHAM, ALA. 
ADVENT 20th St. at 6th Ave., No. 
Rev. John C. Turner, D.D., r; Rev. J. K. M. Lee, 
senior curate 
Sun 7 :30 & 1 1  ; Wed 7 :30 & I 1 ; Doily in Lent 
1 2 :05- 1 2 :25 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
ST. JOHN'S 5 1 4  W, Ada•• Blvd. at Flower 
Rev. Ro!Mrt Q. "-qh, r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 0 :30 HC; Mon, Wed, Fri I HC; 
Tun, Thur■ 7 HC; Sat 1 0  HC; C 5-6 & by oppt 

ST. MARY OP THI ANGELS 451 0  Finley . Ave. 
Rn. Jo•• Jordon, r; Rev. Neol Dodd, r-em; 
Rev. Peter Wolloce, c 
Sun : M- 8, 9, 1 1 , MP 1 0 :'40, EP & B S :101 
Dally 9; Tue■ & Fri 6 :30; C Sot 4 :30 & 7 :lu 

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
ADVENT OF CHRIST THE KING 261 FeU St. 
Rn. w .. ton H. GIiiett, r; Rev. Froncla McNoul 
Sun Mosses : 8 9 :30, 1 1  I H igh & Serl · 9 MP· Doily 
7 :30 ex Solj_ Fri, Sot & HD 9 :30, 9 MP, 5 :�0 Ev; 
1 st Fri HH 11;  C Sot 4 :30 & 7 :30 & by oppt 

ST. PRANCIS' Son Faraondo Woy 
Rev. L M. Pennell, Jr., D.D. 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; HC Wed 7, HD 6 Thur■ 9 : 1 5  

WASH I NGTON, D .  C. 
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Mo- : 8, 9 :30 1 1  : 1 5, Sol Ev 6 B 8; Mass 
doi ly 7; also Tues 9 Jo; Thurs, Sot & HD 1 2 Noon; 
C Sot 5-6 :30 

COCONUT GROVE, MIAMI, FLA. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 2750 Mcfarlane Rood 
Rav. Don H.  Copeland, r 
Sun 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, 1 1  & doi ly; C Sot 5 -6, & by oppt 

CORAL GABLES, FLA. 
ST. PH ILIP'S Coral Way at Columbus 
Rev. John G. Shlrley, r; Rav. M. L Horn, c 
Sun 7, 8, 9 : 1 5, I I , and Doi ly 

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. 
ALL SAINTS' 335 Tarpon Drive 
Sun 7 :30, 9

/: 
1 1  & 7; Daily 7 :30 & 5 :30; Thurs 

& HD 9; C rl & Sot 4:30-5 :30 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
CATHIDRAL OF ST. LUKE Main & Jeffenon Sh. 
Sun 6 :30"' 7 :30, 9, 1 1 ;  Daily 7 :30, 5 :45; Thurs & 
HD 1 0; 1. Sot 5-6 

ATLANTA, GA. 
OUR SAVIOUR 1068 N. Hl1hlond Ave., N.E. 
Sun :  M- 7 :30, 9 : 1 5

._ 
1 1 , Ev & B 8; Wed 7; 

Fri  1 0 :30; Other days 7 ::,O; C Sat 5 

CHICAGO, ILL 
CATHEDRAL OF ST. JAMU 
Huro • Wolltoah l neoroet Loop) 
Very Rev. H. S. Kennedy, D.D., dean 
Sun 8 6 10 HC, 1 1  MP1 HC, 6 Ser; Doi ly 7 : 1 5 
MP, 7 :30 HC1 oleo Wea 1 0; Thur■ 6 :30; I Man 
thru Fri ) Int 1 2 : 1 0, 5 :1 5  EP 

ST, ■ARTHOLOMEW'S 67.20 Stewart Avenue 
Rn. Qlfford A. ■uck 
HC Sun 8, 9 :30 !Cho) I I ; wnkdoya 7 : 1 5 ; Sot 8 :45 

EVANSTON, I LL 
ST. LUKE'S Hln•on & LN SlrNt 
Sun Eu 7 :30; 9, 9 : 1 5, I I  Ch S 9; Weekdays Eu 7, 
1 0; Aleo Wed 6 : 1 5; Also Fri I Requiem I 7 :30� 
MP 9 :45; l at Fri HH 6 B 8 : 1 5; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 
7 :10-1 :10 & by appt 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
ST. ANNA'S I Little Cllurch Around the Corner l 
UU Esplanade Ave., Rav. Louis A. Porker, M.A., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; Wed 1 O; HD as anno; 
( Church Alr•Conditioned l 

UY-light face type denote AM, black face 
PM; odd, add,...; anno announced· appt, 
aooolntm•t; 8, Benedlctlon1 ~ C, eoni..itons; 
Cho. Chorol · Ch S, Church ;,choal; c curate; 
d, cl.ac;;; lP, Ewnlna Prayer; EU.i Eucharist; 
Ev rv-oi.o; a. exc.pt• HC, Holy 11..0fflmunlon; 
HO, Holy Doys; HH, Holy Hour; tllltr, lrwtruc• 
ti-; Int, Inter-'-; Lit, Utonv; Mat, 
Matlrw; MP Morntno Prayer; r, rector; r-em, 
rector-ltul; S-, Sermon!· Sol, SolDffll'.!i Sta, 
a.tlw; V�l8fl■ra; v, v car; YPF, Tountl 
p--,.•, Fel Ip. 

Tho Living Church 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
GRACE & ST. PETER'S Parle Ave. & Monu-nt St. 
Rev. Rex ■. WIik•, D.D., r 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  H Eu 3 EP I Chinese I ;  H Eu Doily 
7 :30, also Tues 10 & Wed 9; MP Doily 7 : 1 5; 
C Sot 1 2- 1  

ST .  MICHAIL A N D  ALL AN9W .2 0tli  • St. Po■I 
Rav. D. P. FN■, D.D., r; Rav. ReiNrt W. ilCNx, ■.D. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 : 1 5, 1 1  6 Dally 

BOSTON, MASS. 
ALL SAINTS' I ot Alllao■t StotlN, Derdlelter) 
Rev. Sewall EaerN■; Rn. T. J•,.•• Noyd•, Jr. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 I Sung l 1 1  SOI 6 Ser, EP 7 :JO; Dally 7, 
EP 6; C Sat s-,, 1-t, Sun I :30 

DETROIT, M ICH. 
I NCARNATION 1 0331 Dexter BIYd. 
Rev. C. L Attrldee, D,D.; Rav. L W. Anewtn, ■.D. 
Mosses : Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :30; Daily : 6 :30 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
CHRIST CHURCH 7th • Fraacll Sta. 
Rn, W. H. Honckel, r; Rn. R. A. ■Nlon4, c 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 1Cho l

6 
MP 6 Ser I I , Ch S 1 1 ;  

Thurs HC 1 2; HD HC 1 :30 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
ST. MARY'S 1 3th & Holmes 
Rav. C. T. Cooper, r 
Sun Mosses 7 :30, 9, I I ;  Doi ly  as onno 

ST. LOU IS, MO. 
HOLY COMMUNION 7401 Delmor Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohenschlld, r 
Sun HC 8. 9, 1 1  I S, 1 1  MP; HC Tues 7, Wed 
1 0 :30 

BATH, N. Y. 
ST. THOMAS' Rev. Samuel E. Purdy 
Sun 7 :45 Mot & HC, I O  :30 Fami ly Service & Ser; 
Dai ly MP & EP 9 & 6 t ex Mon I ;  Wed 7 HC; 
HD 9 :30 HC; Lent : Ev er Med Thurs 8; C Sot 5-6, 
& by oppt 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
ST. AN DREW'S 3107 Mola at Hl1h1ate 
Rev. Thoma R. Gibson, r 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  I Sung ) ,  1 1  :45, MP 9 :30; Doi ly 7 ,  
Thurs I O; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30 

COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. 
CHRIST CHURCH Church ond River Street 
Rev. Georae F. French, r 
Sun 7 :30, 1 0 :45 ; Wed 7 :30; Thurs & HD 1 0; 
C by oppt 

GLEN COVE, L. I.,  N. Y. 
ST. PAUL'S Rev. L. Costlemon, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Wed 1 0  HC; 8 EP 

N EW YORK, N. Y. 
THE CATHEDRAL CH URCH 
OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
1 1 2th St. and Alllsterdo• Ava., New York City 
Sun : HC 7, 8, 9, 1 0 · MP, HC 6 Ser 1 1 ·  Ev 6 
Ser 4; Wkdys : MP 8 :30; HC 7 :30 I& 10 Wedi ; EP 5 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork An. ond 5ht St. 
Rev. Terence J. Flnloy, L.Th., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 6 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music· Waekdoys HC Tues 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8; Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Recitals 
Fri 1 2 : 1 0; Church open doily for prayer. 

GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPEL 
ChelHo Square, '!Ith Ave. & .20th St. 
Doi ly  MP & HC 7; Doi ly Cho Ev 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th Ave. at 90th Street 
Rev. John Ells Lor■e, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 :30, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Thurs HC & 
Healing Service 1 2 ; HD HC 7 :30 & 1 2; Doily MP 8 

HOLY COMMUNION 6th Ave. at .20th St. 
R...,, Charles A. Elliott, r 
Sun HC 8, MP 1 1 ; Wed & Thurs HC 1 2 :05; HD HC 8 

ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. Grl .. Tober, D.D. 
46th St. betwNn 6th ond 7th Avn. 
Sun Moues 7, 8 9, 1 0  1 1  I Hlgh l ;  Doi ly : 7 II, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  ( Fri\ ; C :  Thur■ 4 :30-5 :30, Fri 1i-1,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7°1; Sot  .2-5, 7-t 

TH( 

EPISCOPAl Of UROf 

1 
WELCOMES YOU 

"' 
' t,---------,1 

EVERYWHERE 
I ( SEE  L IST B E LOW) � -

N EW Y O R K  N .  Y. ( Cont'd ) 
ST. THOMAS 5 th Ave. C, 53rd S 
Rev.  Frederick M. Morris, D . D., r 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30,  1 1  l l S I MP 1 1 ; EP Cho 4;  Dai ly 
8 · 1 5 . Thurs 1 1 , HD 1 2 :30;  Noonday ex So! 1 2 :l 

T H E  PARISH OF TRIN ITY C H U RCH 
Rev. John Heuss, D.D. ,  r 

T R I N ITY Broadway lr WaQ 
Rev. Bernard C.  Mew,.an,  v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Doi ly M P  7 :4 5. HC 
1 2 , Midday Ser 1 2 :30, EP 5 :0 5 ;  Sot HC 8. EP 1 :3  
H D  HC 1 2 ; C Fr i  4 :30  & by oppt 

ST. PAU L'S CHAPEL Broodwoy u Fulton S 
Rev. Robert C. H u nsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30. MP HC Ser 1 0; Weekdays : HC 
( Thurs also ot 7 :301 1 2 :05 ex Sat ;  Prayer & St 
1 :05 ex Sot, EP 3 ;  C Fri 3 :30 -5 :30 & by opp 
Organ Recital Wednesdays 

CHAPEL OF THE I NTERCUSION 
■roadway • 1 55th St. 
Rev. ReiNrt R. S.-n, Jr., v 
Sun 8, 9 & I I , EP 4; Weekdays HC doi ly 7 & 1 0. 
MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I nt 1 2  noon; C by 01)1)! 

ST. LUKl'S CHAPEL 417 H...._, SL 
Rev. Poul C. WNd, Jr., v 
Sun HC II, 9 : 1 5  6 1 1 ; Doily HC 7 6 8 ;  C Sot 5..f, 
8-9, & by oppt 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHAPEL .292 Henry St. 
Rev. C. Kllaer Myen, v; Rev. W•. G.. LaYe, p-,n-( 
Sun HC 8, 9, 10 ( Sponilh l ,  1 1 , EP 7 :30; Doily : 
HC 7 :30 ex Thurs; Sot HC 9 :30, EP 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHAPEL 41 Henry St. 
Rev. C. KIi_, Myer1, v; Rev. Wm. A. w ... dt, p- in-( 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  I Sponi1h l ,  EP I; Daily : HC I 
ex Thurs at 8, 1 0, EP 5 :30 

SOUTH ERN P I N ES, N. C. 
EMMANUEL CHU RCH On U.S. 1 
Sun II, 9 :30, 1 1 ,  Ev •: HD 6 Wed HC 1 0; Fri HC 6 
Healing Service 9 :30; ·C Sot 6 

PH ILADELPH IA, PA. 
ST. MARK'S Loclllt St. between 1 6th and 1 7tll SIS 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 5 :30; Doily ex Mon 7 :45 
Mon, Wed, Fri 7;  Thur■ & Sot 9 :30; Fri 1 2 : 1 0. 
Dol ly 1 2, 5 :10; C Sot 1 2- 1 ,  4-5, 7 :30-1 

RICHMOND, VA. 
ST. LUKE'S Cowordln Ave. tr Bolnbrldae St 
Rev. Walter F. He■drlck1, Jr., r 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30, 1 !.,. Mot & Ch S 9 :30; M°' 
doily 7, ex Tua 6 1 nura 1 0; Sol Ev 6 Sta 1 1  
Fri 8 ;  Holy Unction 2 d  Thun 1 0 :30; C Sot 41 

PARIS, FRANCE 
RISURRICTION 1 1 5  Eoat 74th HOLY TRINITY PRO-CATHEDRAL 
Rev. A. A. Clloalten, r; Ile¥, M. L. Foder, c 23 Ave. Geo,.. V 
Sun M- : II, 9 : 1 5  l lrwtructedl , 1 0 :30 MP, 1 1  Very Rev. Stu la Lff Rlddlo, dean 
I Sung l ;  Dally 7 :30 ex Mon & Sat 1 0; C Sat 54 

c;
rrn 8 :30, 1 1  tude,_ Center, Blvd. ROIPOil 

Digitized by oog e March 3, 1 9S 




